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Vote Is Set
For Tuesday
Tuesday, every person hn w

otherwise qualified to vole andwho
nag renderedproperty to the Big
Spring Independent School District
for taxes, will have the opportu-
nity to passupon a proposed $500,-00-0

school bond Issue.
The voting place Is the City

Hall fire station; the hour from
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. r

Reason for the referendum Is
M'i At the presentrate350-mor-e

children are. entering elementary
grades each year than are being
promoted Into Junior high. So far
this has occasioned well over 25
half day sessions; next year It
could mean mors than 40 unless
additional classroom space Is pro-
vided. ,

Plansfor using the funds. If vot-
ers approve, Include: Six addition- -

Ship Fraud
Indictments
Are Revealed

WASHINGTON MV-- The Justice
.Department today announced the
indictment of nine individuals and
six corporationsoh chargesof con-
spiracy to defraud the government
In multl-mllllo- n dollar deals in sur
plus ships after World War II.

Among those Indicted was Joseph
t.. lasey, former Democratic
member of the House from Mas-
sachusetts.

Caseyallegedly headeda group
Senatecommitteechargedmade

fantastic profits in post war tanker
deals.

Another of those indicted was
ArlstotelesS. Onassls,world power
in the shipping trade. .

The Indictment was returned by
District of Columbia federal

grand jury last Oct. 13, but was
kept sealed by court order pend-
ing the surrender of Onassls.

Onassls,-- native of Greece and
now a citizen of Argentina, pre-
sentedhimself In the Federal Dis-
trict Court here today and, after
the indictment was opened, entered
a plea of Innocent.

Chief Judge Bolitha Laws au-

thorizedbis releaseon $10,000 bond,
but stipulated that he could not
leavethe country while the charges
are pending againsthtm.

The wealthy Onassls arrived In
the United States last week. He
has shipbuilding and ship opera-
tions scattered throughout the
world.

In addition to Casey and Onassls,
the indictment named Joseph H.
Rosenbaumand RobertW. Dudley,
Washington, D. C, lawyers; Rob
ert L. Bercnson, now living in
Paris; Nicholas CokkinU, Charles
Augnethalerand HaroldO. Becker,
all of New York City; and George
Cokklnls, reported to be abroad.

The companies charged In the
indictments arc: United StatesPe-

troleum Carriers Inc.; Victory
Carriers Inc.; American Steam
Ship Agency Inc.; Soclcdad Marl'
tima Mlraflores; and Transatlan--
tlca Financiers Industrial Panama,
S. A.

The Indictment, In eight counts,
charged all the defendants with
conspiracy to violate the false
statement statuto and to defraud
the United States through the fil-

ing of false applications and false
financial statementswith the old
Maritime Commission and Its suc-

cessor the Maritime Administra-
tion in connection with ship pur
chasestotaling more than 18 mil
lion dollars.

Violations of the false statement
tetute carry Densities up .-

000 fines or five years imprison
ment or both for each offense.

Familiar FacesWere
Not Of WantedMen

TECUMSEH. Okla. Wl State
TrooperGeorge Moore, questioning

Jour young airmen from Sheppard

Air Force uas?, .ie., wi
minor traffic accident,thought the
races looked, familiar.

Wanted? Not quite.
He,had Inducted thd foiir while

serving 'as a recruiting sergeant
it Tahlequah, Okla., two years
ago. . ,
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al rooms at crowded Washington
Place and four or more at 1am--
packedNorth Ward; new and larg-
er plants for tho temporary frame
schools at Airport and at Lake-vie-

How fast can the school board
move to translato funds Into build-
ings? That" is problematical, of
course,but It Is almostcertain that
the North Ward and Washington
Place schools would be ready for
occupancynext autumn; probably
the Airport School would be ready.
Lakovlew, due to need of more ex
tensive design, might be later in
being completed.

Who can voto In Tuesday'selec-
tion? Thoso who hold either poll
tax receiptsor exemptions (If they
reside witnin the corporatelimits)
or have certificate of reserve stat
us If In the military but not a
part of tho regular establishment;
who have resided within the state
a year and the school district six
months; who haverenderedproper-
ty to the district for taxes.Judgeof
the election Is LawrenceRobinson,
with K. II. McGlbbon as assistant;
George Melear, Mrs. Loy House,
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. C. E.
Johnsonas clerks.

Where are the district boundar-
ies? This is impossible to detail in
one paragraph. Roughly, the dis-
trict includes all of the corporate
limits; it goes east to just beyond
Cosden's refinery: It goes south
of the City Park (but does not in-

clude Silver Heels area); it goes
westof the the Airport and then on
the north sideof U. S. 80 to the Wll-kers-

ranch andthe Martin Coun-
ty line; it goes north on U. S. 87 to
two miles north of Fairview (veers
cast about half a mile at Fair-vie-

and then west to the Knott
District line.

When will returns be canvassed?
On Wednesday. The board llkelv
will convene the regular meeting
Tuesday evening and adjourn to
wcanesaay. speed will be exer-
cised in selling the bonds because
of the. current faycr'able1 position of
the market.

How will tho bonds be paid?
They will be repaid under the
present$1.50 tax rate. Board Pres-
ident Marvia Miller says tho issue
can be financedsafely on a 30-ye-ar

period due to Increasedvaluations
and other budgetary developments
which have occurred since the
present budget was adopted last
autumn.

Whatever the result, dlstrict.'of-flcial- s
are hopeful that there will

be a strong representativeturnout
of voters.

Korean Assembly
Vote. ReportedSet

SEOUL U South Korea's Cabi-
net set May 10 as the date on

of a new national assem-
bly, a governmentsourcesaid.

Two hundredthree seatswill be
filled. A term is four years.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
BERLIN Ut The Big Four for--

clgn ministers met in. their first
secret session of the Berlin con--
ferenco today to see whether they
could agree on steps to promote
peacesettlementsIn the Far East
and on a formula for a world
conferenceon disarmament

The ld conference,
back In the Allied Control Authori-
ty building in West Berlin after a
week at the Soviet EmbassyIn the
East, got under way this after-
noon around a. much smaller table
thanhasbeen usualhere.

Russia's Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov had at his side deputy
Foreign Minister Andrei Grozny--
ko, ambassadorto London Jacob
A. Malik, and interpreter Oleg
Troyanovsky.

U.S, Secretaryof StateJohnFbs
ter Dulles was assistedby State
Department Counsellor-- Douglas
MacArthur II, Asst Secretary for
European Affairs Livingston. T.
Merchantand Ambassadorto Rus-
sia Charles E. Bohlen, who acted
as interpreter.

British Foreign. Secretary An
thony Eden badon hand Deputy
undersecretarySir Frank Roberts,
W. Dennis Allen. Asst. Undersec
retary of State for Far Eastern
Affairs, ana an interpreter.

With Foreign Minister Georges
Bldault of France were, Roland de
Margerie, assistant director for
political affairs in the foreign. of
flee, Alexandre Parodl, secretary
generalof the foreign office and an
interpreter,

Bldault actedas chairman today,
The ministers also were due to

h
,
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Hvasta To A
John Hvsita, back home to freedom after a five-ye- ar Internment
and fugitive episode in Red-rule- d Is greeted with
a hug by his mother, Mrs. Michael Hvasta, on arrival at Idle-wi- ld

Airport at New York. Hvasta's family, from Hillside, N. J.,
was on hand to greet tho youth, who flew back to the Uhlted States.
He declined to give details on his imprisonment In Czechoslovakia
on espionage chargesand nls escape to asylum of
the U. S. embassyIn Prague.(AP Wlrephoto).

SecretaryBensonBelieves
SupportFor ProgramIs Up

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON of

Agriculture Benson said today he
believes a "big majority" of the
Republican members of Congress
and some Democratsfavor the ad-

ministration's new .farm plan.
The GOP farm chief told a news

conference he is confident thebulk
of the plan will become law. It
featurescontroversialflexible price

EscapeeTrio
Is Soughtin Woods

BAY MINETTE, Ala.
forced the remaining three

Atmorc Prison escapees
out In the open last night but their
brief appearanceonly brought pur-
suit and no food.

The trio apparently desperately
hungry, entered the cabin of an
aged Negro and demandedfood
at knifepoint.

But the Negro fled, said High-
way Patrol Lt. W. L. Whltten, a(nd
his story pinpointed tho search to
a backwoods area seven miles
north of here.

The deadly hunt is now in Its
fourth day.

The three Ned Capinelli, Adrian
McCrandcll and James Norton
Guy are the only ones still at
large of nine long-terme-rs who
slipped away under Atmore Prison
Thursday nightthrough an electri-
cal tunncL

discusshow and when to take up
the question of an independence
treaty for Austria.

The three Western ministers
were reported determined to con
front Molotov With a three-poi- nt

program!
1. They will meet with Red

China only for discussion of such
Asian issues as Korea and Indo- -

Big Four Hold
Secret Session

The

cooperating ursi in a jiorean
settlement or else stops arming
tho Communlst-Ie- d vfetmlnh reb
els in Indochina.

z, The Big Four must fix a
deadlinefor their .fruitless discus
sions on ucrmany, unless iiussia
Is ready to modify her demands.

3. All International attempts to
bring about world disarmament
must bo within the United Nations,
Molotov had proposed such a con-
ference bo held outside theinter-
national organization, so Red
China could attend. ,

The conference moved out ot
East Berlin, where it 'met last
week at tho Soviet' embassy, in
tho wake of evidence that tho 18
million East Germans again are
stirring to a low boll against the
Red occupation.

Western agencieswith thorough
Information networks in the East
said 300 to 5Q0 Germanshad been
jailed in' the pastweek for speak-
ing out openly against Soviet For
eign Minister Mqlotov's , proposal
to unite Germany on .the hammer
and sickle pattern,

East German secret police were
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supports for major crops, to re-pla-

tho present mandatory high
leveL price props,

Benson said Information reach-
ing the department from farming
areas indicates increasing support
for the program President Elsen-
hower laid before Congress last
month. He said the administration
will 'give whatever help Congress
may ask In drafting new farm
legislation, but that lt will not use
"high, pressure methods" on the
lawmakers.

Vflwumpn inaRPfl timnv nnpflftn
at and anopy is to be
big dairy surplus and admlnlstra
tlon plans for dealing with it, but
got wuo concreteinformation.

Bensonsaid bo hopes to make
an announcement--' possibly within
10 days on dairy supportprices for
the new marketing year beginning
April 1, and also possibly plans
for disposingof a current surplus
of 260 million pounds of butter, 270
million pounds of cheeseand 449
million pounds of dried milk. "'

At present, dairy products are
"being supportedat 90 per cent of
parity. Parity is a standard for
measuringfarm pricesdeclaredby
law to.be fair to farmers In re
lation to prices they pay.

The secretary said hewould not
favor offering surplus butter
abroad at lower prices than those
charged domestic consumers.

Therehas beenmuchspeculation
that the government will reduce
the dairy price supportsand offer
current surpluseslo consumersat
cut ratp prices.

"We've got to do somethingsoon
to start moving the dairy sur-
pluses," Benson said.

The secretary said his depart
mentis studyingplanswhich would
encouragefarmers to useland di
verted from surplus crops to the
production of rubber and drug
plants. He said there is need for
this country to increase itspro-
duction of rubber and drugs in
eventof another war.

He indicated that the plans may
provide for subsidies to farmers
who divert extra land to the pro
duction of such crops,

Fears OfHeavy
Toll In Mexico's

MEXICO CITY (A-F- ears ot a
heavy deathtoll In the earthquake-shattere-d

region ot Chiapas stato
in southernMexico, diminished

as new reports trickled in
from the remote mountain region.
But 5,000 families .were believed
homeless following the severe
shock Friday."

The quakecenteredIn a
wide coffeo producing area. 60
miles westof the Guatemalanbor
der. Four towns were reporteddev
astated.

Chiapas Stato Gov. .'Strain
Aranda Osorlo said yesterday tele
phone reports from four mayors
In the hardest-hi-t region did not
list any tatauues,

.Officials said tho light construc-
tion, of village houses probably ac
counted lor me lacs at neavy cas-
ualties although damage was cs
timated at 200 million pesos (23
million dollars).

Killed In Accident
HOUSTON rgan L. May,

71, ot South Houston, was struck
by a car and killed instantly early
today. He was the-si-xth' traffic
tikcu,, v nrM nt, uw vyuutjf

reglra'e demonstrates Area Fall

TexasGasLine Tax
Held Void By Court

about"thd-prcsentiInstal,e- d

goodJalUrTjytQuake

Woolworth's

Plans Modern

Store In City
One of tho most modern F. W.

Woolworth stores in the Southwest
Is scheduled forBig Spring in the
near future.

The store will be housed in the
building located at 4th and Main
Streets, former headquarters of
Big" Spring Motor Company. Ad-

dress Is 325 Main.
Remodeling work Is to begin

Tuesdayon the building. E. W.
Bccman, construction superintend
ent for Woolworth, filed a permit
at the city hau estimating costsof
the project at $50,000.

Beemansaid therewill be some
exterior changes made on the
building, but that most of tho re-

modeling will be on the Inside.
Opening of tho store has been

tentatively set for Aug. 28. How-
ever, Beeman is of the opinion
that actual opening will bo from
60 to SO days before the time set.

The store will be equippedwith
check-ou-t standssuchas aro found
In grocery stores.Beemanexplain-
ed that the "self-servic- system
will bo employed, customersgath
ering items they wish to purchase
and paying for them when leaving,

The only other fully self-servi-

F. W, Woolworth store la the Den
ver District is at Lovcland, Colo.
The district covers 11 states In
the Southwest,

All fixtures to be placed in the
remodeled building will be new,
and all the existing partitions will
be removed and' relocated. En
trances are to bo rearranged on
Main Street, show windows will be

nlaptd acrossthe front.
A 25 by 70 foot space on the

corner will be sub-leas- to some
other tenant. Beeman said. The
size ot tho building Is 100, by 140

feet.
The firm has leasedthe building

from the Dora Roberts Estate for
a ncriod of 20 years, according to
a contract filed by Attorney John
Coffee. Contract was signed Jan.
14.

A new celling will be constructed
in the building. Columns will be
replaced, and a large steel beam
through the center will be raised.
Part of tho floor will be covered
with asphalt tile.

A large AAA sandwich bar will
be built which will accomodate26
customers.

Woolworth will continueto oper
ate the store at 21B Main until the
move Is made into the remodeled
structure, lt was announcedby R.
IL (Shorty) Snyder,manager.

ReutherTestifies
Against Bracero
Plan Now Urged

WASHINGTON W-C- IO Presi-
dent Walter P. neuther urged
Congress today to rejectlegislation
for revising recruiting ot Mexican
farm. labor without an agreement
with Mexico.

Reuther said operation of the
program, conductedfor about two
weeks afternegotiationswitn Mex-
ico broke down last month, would
increase unemployment, depress
wages and working conditions ot
Americans and aggravate prob
lems of subversive infiltration,
crime, dope traffic nd disease.

And he contendedtno program
already has "gone far toward wip
ing out overnight much
ternatlonal friendship
been built up through the
neighborpolicy during the
years."

IBs arguments were prescmea
In testimony for the House Agri
culture Committee, now consider
ing a bill to authorize tne 'recruit-
ment program. '

Bergstrom PlaneIn
CrashNtar Woodville

WOODVILLE Thun-derj- et

plane from Bergstrom Air
Force Base near Austin smashed
into tho ground on a farm' near
this East Texas town last night.

Bergstromofficials said the pilot
was believedkilled.

JoeEdwards,,a Woodville under
taker, reported ho .found two boles
in the ground, an oil patch and a
brush flro at the scene of. the
crash., The plane Is believed to
have exploded before lt hit,'

Bergstrom AFB said the pilot
was returning to the base on a
training mission.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

BEGGING JUST
FOR PRACTICE

BALTIMORE HI --, Walter
Hallett, seaman
charged with begging in tho
streets, told Magistrate Wil-
liam F. Laukaltis yesterday
he was "just keeping In prac-
tice in caseof a depression."

Laukaltis dismissed the
charge after Hallett proved

.vlslblo means of support. He
urged the seamanto "Just stay
in the habit of working."

"Besides," said the Republi-
can magistrate, "a man that
happens to be president just
said the other day that all this
depressiontalk Is untrue,"

WASHINGTON ttl Atty. Gen.
Brownell says Juitlco Department
lawyers are combing through "20,--
000 lost documents" one of which
has already led to the explosive
Harry Dexter White case for pos--
slble follow-up-s against other per
sons named in them.

no3i.3 yoar.
Republicans

Brownell Em ptJS

.hLvV,Sfi?nta.TT.JlSt?Rly,
e?.Adlot0'???"justice Departmenttnat had never

been properly recorded or studied
"but had Just,been tossed In tho
desK drawer.''

Because of. one houseclcanlng
order "20,000 lost documentsware
turned up," Brownell said, and
"soxno of them were of extreme
Importance", including tho now--
famed 1945 FBI report on Soyict
spying in the United States

The 1945 report was one of two
FBI documents naming the late
Harry Dexter White, onetime
Treasury official who was promot--
ed to the International Monetary
Fund. Brownoll set off a row in a
speechlast Nov. 6 when ho said
former PresidentTruman promot-
ed White in early 1946 in faco of
FBI information that White was
under investigationas a spy.

Brownell. said yesterdaythe oth
er "lost documents"Included cases
comparable to that of White In
importance.

The documents"mentionedmany
names whose cases should have
been followed up by the Depart-
ment of Justice but it never got
Into the central records," ho de
clared without identifying the per-
sons named.

Asked if the department is fol-

lowing up the casesnow, be said
"We certainly are:"

The attorney generalsaid hebe-

lieved "slipshod work." was tho
biggest reason why FBI reports

CURRY, Alaska. IR Two veteran
Alaska bushpilots were credited
today with saving the lives ot six
men tumbledinto the snow-covere-d

mountain wilderness pear here
Friday when the plane in which
they were riding exploded.

Two of the IS men aboard
the Air Force C47 when it left
Elmendorf Air ForceiBase near
Anchorage on the flight
were known dead. il

Eight were missing and bUih
pilot Cliff Hudson who with Don
Sheldon was credited with effect
ing the rcscuo'of the sixsurvivors.
said there was Uttlo chanceany of
the others were ahve,

Elmendorf Air, Force Base early
today identified 7 ot the 10 victims
listed officially as missing. Two
of the 10 were assigned ta the
Army In Alaska abd their names
will ,be released by the Army. '

The third namewas withheld be
cause of illness in the victim's
family, all membersof the family
know of the accident except one
ill of heart disease andthe Air
Force said the name wouldn't bel
releasedfor fear ot the effect on
the patient.

The seven Identified were:
Lt. Earl L. Betscher.pilot wife.

Maudle Burtea Betscher, Anchor

UnanimousVerdict
DeliveredBy Clark

Brownell Finds
'Lost' Records

WASHINGTON tfl-- The Supremo
Court today unanimously struck
dorm a Texas tax on natural gas
transmitted by pipe line compan-
ies

at
to consumersin 38 other states. of

The levy was attackedin appeals
by tho Panhandlo Eastern Pipe
Line Co. and tho Michigan-Wisconsi-n

Pipo Line Co. They contended
the tax was an unconstitutional
burden on tho free flow of com
merce betweenthe states.

Lawyers tor Michigan-Wisconsi-n

said the burdenof tho tax ultimate
ly would be borneby personsin the
38 states who use the gas, The
appeal added:

"Thus the tax statuto enables

had gqne so long without record'
lng and evaluation by Justlco De
partment lawyers

Truman's answer to Brownell
last November was that be. al-

lowed White's promotion to go
through so as not to jeopardize
" Fm Investigation. FBI Dlrec--
tor j. Edjar Hoover testified the
P"0"011 made m difficult

See BROWNELL, Pa. i, Col. 2

McCarthyLashes,
Out At Democrats

MADISON. Wis. m Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-Wi-s) lashed' outbeforo
an overflow Lincoln Day Dinner
crowd last night at tho previous
Democratic administration, 'which
he said "deliberately" and know- -

fnirlv jillVnwrt nnfnmiinfaf4ft tain.
any position In government they
desired."

The junior senator from Wis con-- j
sin charged the Democratic lead-
ership with betraying tho confi-
dence of "millions of loyal decent
American Democrats."

John McCloy, former high com-
missioner to Germany, under the
Democratic administration, was
singled out and, McCloy, now a
New York, banker, cameback with
a vehementdenial ot McCarthy's
charges.

McCarthy said McCloy, as high
commissioner,Issued an order for
the destruction qf all Army- in-
telligencefiles on Communists.

"Clearly thus the record shows
that not only were Communists
assigned to key Jobs but an at-
tempt was made to keep any suc-
ceedingadministrationsfrom know-
ing where and who-th- o traitors
were," McCarthysaid.

age; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bet-
scher (no first name) Cincinnati.

Airman 2.C. Richard L. Knicker
bocker, flight engineer; wife, Lo--
relta K, Knickerbocker, Rochester,
Mich.: parents. Mrs. Floyd T.
Knickerbocker, Rochester,Mich.

Next ot kin and hometowns of
these' five passengers were not
available."

Airman 3.C, Donale R. NcDon-ouc- h:

airman 3.C. Edward J.
Knapp: airman 1.C Alvln K. Ray--
mtr, T. Sgt David Sipllvy and
airman 1.C Edmund S. McMahon.

The Air Force said Hudson andl
bnciaonsaved tne lives ot tne six
who spent two nights and most of
twe days in subtreezlng-- tempera
ture awaiting rescue after tne
wrecked two-engin- transport was
sighted.

Hudson spotted the wreckage
late. Friday. The following day
Sheldon located the first threo
survivors huddled in the snow 15
miles from, the wreckage where
they bad floated down in their
'chutes.

Sheldon, Hudson and an Air
Force doctor flew to the spot In
blinding snowstormSaturday,They
were grounded.overalghtwhen'the
weather worsened.

Hudson struck oft then on the

TEN FROM CRASH MISSING

TEN PAGES TODAY

Texas to achieve the politically
popular result ot raising revenue

the ultimate expenseof citizens
other states."

The tax Is at tho rate of nine
twentieths of one cent for each
thousandcubic feet of gas taken
for transmissionout ot Texas.

Michigan-Wiscons-in and Fad
handle Eastern appealed after
Texasstato courts upheldthe levy.
They said outcomeof their appeal
would affect mora than one hun-
dred similar state court suits filed
by other pipe line companies.

Last June, they reported, pipe'
line companieshad paid $15,600,000
In taxes under protest and the
amount Increasedone million doK
lars monthly,

Justice Clark, who delivered tfca
high court's decision, said:.

"It is perhapssufficient that tho
privilege taxed, namely tho taking!
of tho gas, Is not so separata and
distinct from Interstate transporta-
tion as to support the tax.

"But, additional objection is
present lt tho' tax. be upheld. It
would permit a multiple burden
upon mat (interstate) commerce."

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN UV-- i The TJ.S. Supreme.

Court today handedback to Texas
one ot tho hottestpolitical potatoes
o! Tccent history,

Its decision knocking down tho
juicy revenue-raisin- g tax oh nat.
ural gas pipelines left the forth
coming special sessionot the Leg-
islature with a tough problem. ,

Wherp will, the lawmakers get
the.money to financea 9402 annual
base1 pay raise for Texas school
teachers?

Gov. Allan Shivers has said ha
would call tho special session
aboutMarch 15 to worlcoa the pay
raise compromise worked out by
a committee after the last regular
session'sfailure to grantraises.

Ho has saidho boned theUS.
high court would rule favorably oa
the Texas case.But if not. he Said
recently, the Legislature should try
to find someother way to finance)
the raise.

SMvers was not yet ready ta
comment on the SupremeCourt's
decision, '

He promised to have something;
to say later today.

The teacher pay raise eruesuoa
has becomea headline political
issue.

A year ago, the 53rd Legislature)
voted to increase teachers'pay
$600 a year. But its failure to pre
vide revenuefor the Increaseauto
matlcally nullified the boost.

An added political complication
is that many membersof the Leg
islaturo will be seeking
this summer.'Shivers has not said
what hs plans to do, but he has
left the door open for running' fox;
a third electedterm as governor.

arduoustrek through 3ii-fo- ot saow
to reach tho crash scene.Sfaeldoa,
meanwhile, flew his trie ot survi-
vors yesterday to Anchorage, H
miles southwestot here. Theeth-

ers were picked up by becep4er.
Hudson said the survivors tM

him the plane exploded as it was
flying betweenAir Force basesat
Anchorage asd Fairbanks, sets
?0a miles north ef here

There was no warning, hecfutot
ed the survivors. They were "rid
lng along smoothlyone mlaut--
the next thing theyknew ttey wens
floating down to earth." AH tk
men were wearing'parachute,he
said.

None ot the survivors was. at
riously Injured, ..

se Air xrorce wetive tee sc
as

Airman 3.P. Hubert C. Frew,
bob. of Mrs decs Herrtte. a
Rock, W.Yai- - AkHwaLC. E4wenl
Jr Fox, hasbande Mrs. Monmm
Fox, West Utlca, N.Y.f Alrstust
2.C. Huey T. Mixttgeaaery. Rt. 1.
Eldridge, Ala.,; Atnaaa 2,C
ward Wt cisaa. rmmr,
Airman l.C BobW G. fettta.
Hekaa,Art, aad Alnraa J.C '

R. .LaEtate, A SeMe fee, .'t

Two VeteranAlaskanPilots
.

CreditedIn SavingSix Lives
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Mary Ingalfs, Smith College Junior from River Forest, III, center, was named queen of the Dart-
mouth Winter Carnival In Hanover, N. H, during the weekend. With her It her court, left to right,
Karen Silverman, Briar Cliff, N. J, JoanneFlaherty, Winchester, Mass.; Pat Stepp, Dallas, Tex.; and
Carole Young, (AP Wlrephoto);

Mrs. C. F. Duvall

Dies At Corpus
Mrs. Maud Duvall, widow of C.

F. Duvall, died suddenly of a heart
Involvement In Corpus Christ! at
6 am. today.

Funeral has been set for 4 p.m.
Tuesday In the Guardian Funeral
Home at Fort Worth. Burial will
be In the Rose Hill Cemetery In
Fort Worth besido the grave Of her
husband,who-- died in June 1939.

Mrs. "Duvall resided hero until
about eight years ago when sho
moved to Houston to make her
home with a daughter, Mrs. Gene
(Essie) Kennedy. Last year Mrs.
Kennedy died, and Mrs. Duvall
moved to Corpus to bewith another
daughter,Mrs. Willie Hanks, whose
husband,RaymondHanks, had just
died'In Ohio.

Mrs. Duvall was born Maud Ful-
ler and she was married to Mr.
Duvall In Arlington on Oct 8,
1903. They lived In Big Spring
aboutfive yearsbeforethey return-
ed to establish permanent resi-
dence herein 1923. He was division
engineer for the Tfatas & Pacific
Railway Company and hadhelped
his father stakethe RS&P line.

Surviving Mrs. Duvall are ono
son, Ralph (Bubba) Duvall of Dal
las, and one daughter,Mrs. Hanks,
There are three grandchildren.

BIG FOUR
(Continued from page T)

on a full alert, but the 300.000-ma- n

Soviet occupation army was1 re-
ported going about winter activity
as usual.

The discontenthadn't chance
of upsetting the Russian occupa-
tion, but it gave a challenging
answerto Molotov's pictureof East
Germany as a happy land, "free"
to voto in elections for a list of
Red-picke- d candidates with no
questions permitted. i

In their first two weeks of iiebate
tho four ministers had agreed-- on
absolutelynothing. No one 14 the
Westerncamp could say Just how
they would stop the oratory long
enough to perhaps harvest somo
small gains.

Tho West already had given' up
reunification and a peace treaty
for Germany as a hopeless dream
for years or even generations,

"Perhapswe can try againevery
two years or so," said one ranking
Westerner.

Another remarked that Pletro
Nenni, leader of Italy's Communist--

allied Socialists, bad said after
a visit to Stalin that thelate Rus-
sian leader had told him the world
must get used to living with a
divided Germany.

The Austrian government, which
unlike Germany is already united,
indicated It wants 48 hours notice
before negotiations on the

pact so it can send its
delegatesto Berlin to dicker with
the Big Four.

It was consideredpossible that
the four ministers, meeting today
with less than a score of aides
insteadof the usual hundred,might
decide on another secret meeting
to discussGermanysome more.

Today's meetingwas the only
secret sessionscheduled, but oth-
ers were expected.

In preparation for today's ses
sion, U.S. Secretaryof StateDulles
and British Foreign Secretary
Eden and their top advisersdined
together last night.

The hlgbupsof the threeWestern
delegations conferred earlier yes
terday anout tnelimit iney would
follow today with Molotov,

ThoughIt hasbroughtaGerman
settlement no nearer, the confer.
enca was reported last night to
have producedat least one second
ary result Western Informants
saw mokhov's uncompromising
stand bad convinced Edenbe must

' urge Prime Minister Churchill to
drop his pet planfor a face-to-fa- ce

, meeting with Soviet Premier
Georgl Malenkoy,

These sources said Eden for
some months has believed such a
top-lev- el meeting would produce
Jltle or nothing Jtew ,tbe foreign
secretary reportedly feels Malen
Jcov Would give Churchill the same
sort of answers that Mololov has
beengivlsf be 3v
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Queen And Her Court

Philadelphia.

Inde-
pendence

Carl Folk'sTrial
For Murder, Rape

Begins In Arizona
HOLBROOK. Ariz. MV-T- he shad-

ows of a ghastly night that en-

veloped a young Pennsylvania
family along U.S. Highway CG will
be lifted at the murder trial of Carl
J. Folk, opening here today.

Raymond Alien, a slight
mechanic,will tell of his wife

being tortured, rapd and stran
ded in their house trailer while
he lay bound hanu.ind foot near-
by; of how ho csha led and shot
andwounded the-Ma- now oh trial.

Tho night of horror overtook
Allen and his wife Betty Faye,22,
and their son, Lawrence, then 10
months old, as they were driving
across country from Wattsburg,
Pa., to California.

Death In the state prison gas
chamber will be asked by Prose
cutor Melvin Shelley for Fplk,

former carnival owner of
Clovis, N.M. Several years ago
Folk was committed to a New
Mexico Insane asylum after being
chargedwith a sexcrime. He was
released.

Folk has refusedto discuss the
slaying of Mrs. Allen. He had re
covered from a bullet wound in tne
aoaomen.

Selection of a Jury was expected
to take all of today.The trial prob
ably will last most of the week,

Martin County Buys
Courtroom Fixtures

Fixtures of the district court
room in the old Howard County
courthouse will Tie usedIn the Mar
tin County courthouse.

Martin County commissioners
high bids for the Judge's bench,
counsel table, chairs and other
items during the sale of the equip-
ment here. Bids of tho Martin
County officials totaled$010.

Sale of the old courthouse furni-
ture brought Howard County an
estimated$2,000.

Relatives Visit
In-har- t Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hart,
1602 Johnson, were visited over
the weekend by Mrs. Hart's moth-
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Cannon of Mexla.

Other visitors Included Mrs.
Hart's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Llndon Cannon and
their baby Cheryl. Eddie Cannon
also visited his sister. All are"from
Mexla.

BROWNELL
(Continued from page 1)

to keep White under surveillance.
White, shortly before his death In

1918, vigorously denied being a
Communist or a spy.

Brownell was asked yesterday
why he chose the time and occa-
sion of a Chicago luncheon to dis-
cuss the case.He indicated he had
learnedol the 1945 FBI report only
a short while before and said, "I
thought of the quickestway I could
to tell this' story to the American
people."

Finding of the 20,000 "missing"
documentswas discussion also at
"House appropriations hearings.
made public yesterday, on the
Justice Department's budget for
the next fiscal year.

Asst, Atty. Gen. Warren Olney
III, testifying Dec. &, said tho
department has undertaken a re-
view of allegations againstall the
Individuals named In the 1015 FBI
report which mentioned White. He
did not name any,

He said there were "amazing"
results from a housecleanlng of
Criminal Division files fast Sep-
tember. None, or at least most,
of tho .material bad eVer been to
the department'srecord branchfor
recording. Many unansweredlet
ters were found, some of them,
dating back 15 years . . .

''Among other things found was
tho FBI report on Soviet espio-
nage . . , We still do not know
where it camefrom. It was some
where la This mass of papers."

AFL Is Divided

On Way To End

Fights In Family
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. Ml The

AFL Executive Council appeared
headed for a showdown today In
a split among top leaders over a
plan for settling territorial wars
between rival AFL unions. .

The council, opening the second
week of a winter resort meeting,
avoided showing any outward--
signs of tho split but leadersnever--
Uicless were reportedfar apart

The AFL contention lastfall di-

rected the council by resolution to
establishsome kind of machinery
for peaceful settlement of Juris-
dictional feuds, or scraps between
unions for the right to have work-
ers perform particular types of
work.

Such argumentsover work rights
have been the principal source of
dlsscntlon between AFL unions for
decades.

AFL President George Meany
was reported pushing a plan to
submit such disputes to a neutral
board for binding decisions. How-
ever, Dave Beck, president of the
teamsters union, the AFL's larg-
est group with nearly Vh million
members,was reportedopposed to
any plan to make such findings
mandatory.

Beck aims to double his union's
membershipwithin five years and
is unwilling to set any fences up
against his organizing new mem-
bers in fields which other unions
may claim as hclr own Juris--
aicuonai province.

Behind the Mcany-Bec- k feud.
Which leadershavo kcot from flar
ing Into the open, Is a basic con-
test between tho men for political
supremacywithin the AFL. Meany,
nowever. was regarded as having
more solid supportwithin the coun-
cil. Beck becamea council mem-
ber only six months ago.
another probably controversial

problem due for 'considerationto
day is an effort to set up standards
governing union health and wel-
fare funds.

The AFL chiefs were reported
considering establishing a set of
rules becauseCongress Is prepar
ing j tcmutu a piuue ox union
handling of such multimillion-dolla- r

trust funds.

Three Questioned
In Burglary Here

Threo Latin-America- were be-
ing questioned by police this morn-
ing In connection with a Sat
urday night burglary at the Pal
ace Drug Store.802 NW 4th.

Items taken from the drug store
include four boxes of cigars, three
boxes of candy, four boxes of gum,
a box of crackers, a can of wein--
crs, four pics, and about $1 in pen-
nies.

The store was broken into some-
time Saturday night and reported
to police about 10 a.m. Sunday.
One man was picked ud for cues.
tloning shortly after tho report and
released.Three were arrestedear-
ly this morning.

Local DealersSee
New.TV Models

Two Big Springerswere In Lubl
bock last week to attend a show-
ing' of new 1954 models of the Hoff
man Easy-Visio- n television sets.'

A. B. Wlnslett of Wlnslctt Radio.
& TV, and Dwlto M. GUlttand of
uuuiana Electric attended the
snowing sponsored by the Tlalns
Distributing Co.

Hoffman announced that it plans
to bring color receivers on the
market in about two months, a
model priced at about $1,200 for
a 12Vi-inc- h screen.Hoffman also
is returning to the radio pioduc-tlo- n

jnarket,

LosesBeer License
Cancellation of a beer license

for Main Street Cafe, 202 Main,
was ordered here today. Date'of
the order from the State Liquor
Control Board was Feb, 5, 1954
and was directed to Ray Velva
Newlin, operator of the cafe. The
order was served here by C. B.
Arnold, of the Liquor Control
Board, ,

BordenGainsDual Completion;
Howard LogsWildcat Location

Stanollnd No. 4--A Jordan, proj-

ect in tho Wlnfleld Ellenburger
Fifld of Borden County, has been
dually completed from the Ellen-burg-c

and Mlsslsslpplan forma-
tions tor a pumping poten-
tial of 544 barrels of oil.

A new wildcat location was spot-
ted in Northeast Howard County
about 2Vi miles southeastof Lu-
ther by R. L. Cannon Oil Company
of Houston. It Is his No. 1 Chris
Rudl, which will bo drilled to 8,500
feet.

Other locations were staked In
the Sharon Ridge and Westbrook
fields of Mitchell County, and the
Moore Field of Howard County.

Borden
Stanollnd No. 4--A R. II. Jordan,

C NW SW, survey,
has been dually completed from
the Ellenburger.and Mlsslsslpplan
formations. Top of Ellenburger
pay is 8,365 feet, and total depth
Is 8,380 feet. Operator pumped
10.97 barrelsof oil from this forma
tion in 24 hours through 2H Inch
tubing. There was no water; grav
ity measured41 degrees and the
gas-o- il ratio was 92-- Tho open
hole zone was acidized with 200 gal-
lons. The 'seven-Inc- h string went
to 8,351 feet and the 9Hth Inch
casing is bottomed at 2,335 feet.
Top of Mlsslsslpplan pay is 8,158
feet, and perforations were be
tween 8,165 and 8,326 feet, A total
of 34.61 barrels of oil was pump
ed in Z4 Hours from tne Mlsslsslp-
plan through 2H inch tubing. Grav
ity was 41.3 degrees, and gas-o- il

ratio was 767--1. Elevation Is 2,768
feet.

British-America- n No. 1 H. D,
Beal ct-- al, C NE SW, T&P
survey, made it to 3,467 feet in
lime and shale.

Dawson
Murphy No. 1 Walls. C SW NW.

T&P survey,Is now pump-
ing to test in an attempt to com
plete from the lower Permian as
a discovery.

Stanollnd-Albaue- h No. 1 M. E.
Dyer, C SE SE, Tip
survey, Is boring below 5,570 feet

Vehicle Tires And
WheelsAre Stolen

At least six automobile and
truck tires wens stolen near Big
bprlng during the weekend.

Frank Rasurc, Midland, report-
ed that a new Hood tire andwheel,
size 10 x 20. was taken from his
truck after the vehicle broke down
Just north of Big Spring.

E. A. Grlssom. Forsan, reported
theft of a 9 x 20 tire and wheel
and a five-to- n hydraulic Jack from
Humble Oil Company's H. R. Clay
lease Friday night.

An automobile which had stall
ed on Highway 87 Justsouth of Big
Spring also was stripped. Sher-
iff's officers said all four tires and
wheels were' taken from the ve-
hicle. Windows In the car were
smashed.

Owher of the car, a 1946 Ford,
is J. R. McCartney of Ross City.
the road Saturday night after it
the road Saturday night aftce it
stalled.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
Neal J. Reed at til la S. R. OniL

home, as undltldid toterett In S.o--
UOIU 21. Z2. U1SCK , HftTC SUfTtJ

vcini jibb Auiogion to Arimir r Tur- -

?ffi ,? W-- d SiB.,?S!lJI" $VZ
."-- I" --- ISufTfff,

Vclma Ru Alllniton to Arthur J Tur-
ner. n undlildtd Mtthi tnterett in the

it bait of the loulhweit qturUr o!
Section 34. Block 33. Towniblp
T&P SurTijr.

SUnotlnd OU b 3 Compiny to SUte
EiplorUloo Compinj. the. norUitut quar-
ter and the touthwett quarter of Section

. Block 31. Township T&P Bur-
ner, and the nortneatt quarter of BecUon
14, Block 31. Townihlp T&P Sur-
vey (aieUnment).

Ralph E. Fair Inc. l al to It. J. Wal-
lace, the loath half of BecUon 41. Slock
30. Townehlp T&P Eur nr (re-
bate).a C. Kr et ox to Southland Royalty
Company, the toutheait quarter of Section
8. Block 31, Tsvnihlp T&P Sur-
rey.

E. fl. f?atft t 1IT A A Ti .(
of the north hall of Secdon 1). Block 34.
Tovniaip top surrey (aiilfn-men-

John 8, Hodiea et u to E. E, Van
Eman, the northwett quarter of BecUon 1
Slock J), Townthlp TAP Surrey.

E. E. Van Eman to Pan American Pro-
duction Company, the northweit quarter ot
ectlon 1. Block 3). Townehlp

T&P Surrey (aetlinmentl.
w. F. Armetront it u to E. E. Van

Eman. the northwett auarter of Section
JO. Block 33, Townthlp T&P Bur--
tjt.E. E. Van Eman to Pan American Vm.
ductlon Company, the northwett quarter ol
BecUon 30. Block 33. Townthlp
T&P Surrey (aatlcnment).

i. ut uv n in n e. e, van Eman.art of tho toulhweit quarter of BecUon50. Block 33, Townthlp T&P Sur-
rey.

E E. Van Eman to Fan American
Company, part of the aouthwett

auarter of Section 30. BUck 33. Townihln
T&P Surrey lattl(nmtnt).

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDINO FEBMRS

E. B. Mccormick, conttruet patio at 109
Wett Ulh. Itoa.

H. C. Motor, corutruct rtildanci t I30t
SetUee. M.QOO, ,
riLED IN llita DISTRICT COTJKT

Elmo Watton va Pete S3. SoeatiAaff.
fate Fet Richard, tortcloiurt ct land-lord-'a

lien.
Betty atne Meet ti Julius T. Kill,,
Aaron Writ-ti-t re T&P Railway Com-

pany, tult for damaiea,
MAtttUAGE LICENSES

Donald Bryan Letter. Btf Sprint, and
Nancy dark. 8I( Bprtnr.

William Patrick Mclstoib. Webb Air
Bate, and Loretta Loult Younf, BU Spring

Uojd Edward Hubbard. Coahoma, and
Vlrilola Dorl darrell, Coahenra.
WAKBANTY DEEDS

E. E, Brtndlty at ux to Wtlt-To- x Tele-
phone '0.11S of an acre la
the aouthwett quarter of Slock 3), Town-
thlp T&P SJtriy.

Hoy J". CornelUon at ux to 8. T. Faulk-
ner et M. Lot J, Block t. Highland Park
Addition.

uT T. Faulkner at us to C. A, Toun Jr.
et ux. Lot t. Block 3, May Tblxtoa Addh
Uon.

Perfect Homtt loo. to CharleeW. Couch
et ux. Lot'-- Block e. Stanford Park
Addition.

Jamea C Pierce et ux to Carl Young et
ux. Lot x. Slock if, col 4t Bttayborn

in lime, and chert.
Stanollnd No. J. Y. Graves,

C SW SE, T&P survey, fs
still conducting tests. The project
was acidized with 5,000 gallons and
then flowed 32 barrels of load oil
and acd water. Then operator
swabbed 70 barrels Of had oil and
acid water In 16 hours before
swabbing, dry. After being shutin
12 hours! 2,000 feet of fluid was
found In hole. Then 19 barrels of
oil and acid water was swabbed
in eight hours. After shutin for 11
hours therewas 2,500 feet of oil
in hole. Operator again swabbed
to recover 19 barrels of load oil
and acid water in eight hours be-

fore swabbing dry. There has been
173 barrels of fluid recovered.

Howard
R. L. Cannon of Houston spotted

his No. 1 Chris Rudl as a wildcat
location some 2 miles southeast
of Luther. It Is on a 320 acre lease
and is slated for depth of 8,500

One Injured In

Traffic Mishap
Seven automobile accidentswere

reported to police over the week-
end, butonly one of them resulted
In a personInvolved beinghospital-
ized.

Carolyn Jean Miller, 511 Hill
side Drive, was taken to Cowper
Hospital following a mishap in
which the car she was driving hit
the curb at 18th and Main Streets
The accident occurred -- Saturday
evening, and she was releasedfrom
the hospital Sunday.

Fourother collisions werereport
cd Saturday evening and two oc-
curred Sunday.

Joe Sanford Carpenter,207 East
6th, and Mary Elizabeth Jenkins
2306 Runnels, were operators of
vehicles involved in an accident In
the 300 block of GreggStreetabout
6:25 p.m.

Shortly after, at 7:35 p.m., A-2-c

James Dohcrty and Jimtnle Gill,
103 Madison, were driving cars
which collided on Farm Road 700.
Officers said there were no Injur-
ies.

At 7 p m. a driver
drove his car Into an automobile
belonging to Carl Grant which
was parked at 508 NW 10th. The
other Saturday accident involved
a car driven by A. D. Smith
WAFB, who said he hit an auto
mobile about 1130 but was unable
to contact the driver.

Sunday at 4 30 p.m. a collision
was reported at 17th and Johnson.
Drivers were William Rowan Ed-
wards, Sterling City route, and Al-vl- n

O. Berg. 1902 Nolan.
PeggyHogan, 1509 Westover Rd.,

and Jack Thurman, Abilene, were
operatorsof cars involved in a col-
lision in the 1500 block of Scurry
about 6:45 p.m. Sunday.

Hitch-Hik- er Gets
Away With $15

A hitch-hik- vanished with $15
he stole Saturday night from a
woman who had given him a ride.

Deputy Sheriff Miller Harris
said. Mrs. Betty Lou Plerson and
her son, of Indiana, had picked up
the hitch-hik- er In Odessa. The
man was to assistwith driving.

Wheel lugs on a trailer house
the woman's car was pulling be
came loose and the croun Ktonnerl
near the east city limits to spend.....C. .I.V1 V- - ..! .Ljawuajr mam ueiuie Helling me
wheel fixed. The man, who was to
spend the night in the carV took
the $15 from a glove compartment
and disappeared, Mrs. Picrson
told Harris.

Poisoning Of More
Dogs Reported Here

Additional reports of dogs being
poisoned have been received by
the sheriff's department

Deputy Miller Harris said he had
been notified, of the death of two
dogs in the 300 block of Lorllla
and Willa Streets. He "Said the
poison, apparently strychnine, bad
been placed in wienerswhich were
scatteredin the neighborhood.

Harris warned against such use
of poison, pointing out that a child
might get bold of the substance.

TAKE THI

ill

feet. Drlllsltc Is 6C0 from north and
west Mncs, n, T&P survey.

Choya Drilling company of Mid
land staked its No. 1 Caule and
Mable Dunaganin the Moore Field.
It Is 330 from south and west
lines, T&P survey, somo
five miles southwestof Big Spring.
Location Is on a 160 acre lease.
Elevation is 2,570 feet, andproject-
ed depth is 3,300, Operations are to
be by rotary.

Ray A. Albaugh filed a corrected
location on his No. 1 Lewis Hutto.
which is abouttwo miles southwest
of Coahoma. It will bo 330 from
south and cast lines of' northeast
quarter. T&P survey.
Depth Is to be around 8.000 feet,
and elevation is 2.373 feet.

Oceanic t al and Phlll Ids No. 3
J. F. Wlnam, 428 from south and
2.013 from west lines, n, T
&P survey, reached 5,030 feet In
lime and shale.

Oceanic ct al No. A Anderson,
330 from south and 977.8 from west
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, hit 6,590 feet in shale

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 1 Vcalmoor Townsite, 70 from
west and 190 from south lines,

T&P survey, fs running
inch casing at 3,260 feet.

O'Neill, Zephyr, Davis and Hood
No. 1 I. II. N,eff, C NW SW,

T&P survey, got down to 6,933
feet in lime and shale.

Lone Star No. 1 J. O. Haney, C
SE SE, n, T&P survey. Is re-
ported at 3,976 feet in lime and
shale.

Wellman and Texas Crude No.
Mildred Jones,C NE NE NW,

T&P survey. Is awaiting
on orders at total depth of 8,265
feet.

Martin
Texas Company No. R State,

C NE SE, survey.
Is drilling at 12,183 feet In lime and
shale.

Seaboard No. 1 Parker,C NE NE,
T&P survey, got down to

5,790 feet in lime and chert

Mitchell
DeClcva of Fort Worth No. 2

Coleman. 990 from north and 330
from cast lines. survey,
is a new location in the Sharon
Rldge-170- 0 field some 11 miles
northwestof Westbrook. It will bo
drilled by cable tools to 2,000 feet

Humble No. 2 OrenB. Trulock et
al, 6G0 from south and cast lines,

T&P survey, Is a rotary
project In the Westbrook field some
4 miles southwest of Westbrook.
Operatorsare to start at once on
the 3,300 foot venture. It is on a
196 acre lease.

County's Voting
Potential 8,546

The official voting strength for
Howard County this year is 8,546,
Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax
assessor-collecto-r, announced this
morning.

Mrs. Robinson completed the
tabulationof poll tax paymentsand
exemptions Issued for 1954. The
official total includes 7,313 poll tax
paymentsand 1,233 exemptions.

The total Is 35 less than the un-

official tabulation made a week
ago as the deadline for paying poll
taxespassed.It Is 2.802 fewer than
the number of voters qualified in
Howard County In 1952, last regu-
lar election year. Total then was
11,348.

City Firemen Are
Called Out Twice

The floor of the house at 003
East 16th, home of C. R. Ralney,
was damagedwhen it caught lire
Saturday night as a result of a
leak In a gas hose.

Firemen were able to bring the
fire under control with little diffi
culty. Big Spring firemen also put
out a grassfire Sunday night in the
T&P drainageditch.

GlasscockCounty
Poll List Gains

GARDEN CITY Tho largest
poll tax total for severalyearswas
reported here by Sheriff Sam F.
(Buster) Cox, Glasscock County
tax collector.

Cox said his office Issued 452
poll tax receiptsbeforethe Jan. 31
deadline. There are an estimated
70 exemptions in the county.
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PopePiusUp

From Sick Bed

Briefly Today
VATICAN CITY (AV-Po- po Plus

rose from his sick bed today and
spentsome time sitting in an arm-

chairthe first time he has done
this for any considerable period
since Jan. 25.

The pontiffs private physician
and the Vatican Press Office an-

nounced his health is Improving.
The latter. In Its daily bulletin,
said the doctor has advised the
Pope "to move about some within
his chambers."

Vatican sources said the Pope
did this. He also took solid food
his first in many days. Previously
he had been able to hold down
only llaulds.

"As always," the preis office
communique said, "the Pope has
heard mass and recehed holy
communion. At noon he received
as regularly Msgr. G. B. Montlni,

of state for ordinary
affairs "

The Pope's physician, Dr. Ric- -

cardo Galeazzl-Lis- l, cited improve-
ment for the third straight day,

But the brief words and tho pre
vious hopeful reports did not qUeil
the fears that have arisen for the
health of the frail Pontiff, now 77.

For the past 15 days the Pope
has been secluded in his Vatican
Palace apartment, confined to his
bed with a stomachailment of un-

disclosed nature which has great-
ly enfeebled him. He is able to re-

tain only a little liquid food.
Prayers for the Pontiff's health

were repeated in Roman Catholic
churches throughout the world.
Thousands of letters and messages
poured into the Vatican from far
points expressinghope for his re-
covery.

Galeazzl-LIsl'-s report this morn-
ing was terse: "The Pope rested
well and bis improvement contin-
ues."

After issuing it, the doctor lctt
the Vatican to go shopping in
downtown Rome an Indication
that perhapsslightly less concern
was felt for hli patient's condition
today.

The Pope is also being treated
by a Swiss glandular and internal
specialist, Dr. Paul Nlehans. For
the past several days, one or the
other has been In attendanceat
all times at the Pope's simple
apartment.

Yesterday'scommunique was the
most heartening since the Pontiff
was stricken. It said: "The Pope
last (Saturday) night slept rather
well. Signs of improvement are
noted in the condition of the stom
ach, which is quieter and less dis
turbed. However, In his general
condition therecontinuesto be con
slderable weakness.'''

Last night the Vulcan announced
the Pope's ailm'.-n- t is glandular.
but his inability to hoM down fluids
given to patients for y tests
has apparently kept his doctors
from learning the specific nature
ot the illness.

ChargeTo Jury
Being Prepared

The jury's chargewas being pre-
pared today In the Garllngton
case and argumentsprobably will
be heard Tuesday.

Both sidescompleted the presen-
tation of testimony and evidence
this morning.

The case Involves a trespassto
try title suit filed by J. S. Gar
llngton and others against A. L.
Wasson and N. H. Reed. Land in-

volved is Sections 20, 21, 22 and
23, Block 25, H&TC Survey. Trial
of the suit has beenunder way for
two weeks.

florald, Mon., Fcd, a, 1054

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIC SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Msry Felts, 1201

Wood; Mrs. LaVern Hull, 411

Johnson; Dorothy Crittenden, 1205

Lancaster; Darrell Robinson, Coa-

homa; Mrs. Socorro Mendozs, 502

NW 5th; Ernestine Harrell, Colo-

rado City; Francisco SaMano, El
Paso; Herman Hssey Jr., 1210

Lloyd; Mrs. Franklc Tucker, 1C0C

Lancaster
Dismissals Julian Ann Stute-vlll- e,

604 E. 12th; Anita Butler,
Westbrook; Patsy Curry, 804 E
18th; Lydla Corraics, 612 NW 8th;
Frank Stone. 1513--B Sycamore;
Delores Henderson, Snyder; Cath-ryn- e

Allen, 601 Caylor Drive; O.
C. Rogers, City. Mary Bridges,
510 Abrams. William Eldridge,
Odessa; Nettie Wallace. Gall Rt;
Dorothy Henson, 1003 E. J6th; Au-rel- la

Sheedy, Coahoma; Maria Go-

mez, City, Jimmy Buchanan, Odes-

sa; Mrs. Marie Horton, 1300 Tuc-

son; David Boles, 1600 Sycamore.

Latin President
WedsAmerican

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica, W Pre
iHrnt Joso Fimiercs for the sec
ond time has Riven this Central
American republic a first lady
from the United States.

The chief of state,
himself a graduate of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology
was married at a quiet ceremony
Saturdaynight to Miss Rita Karen
Olsen, a pretty, 23 year-ol-d blonde
social worker from Yorktown
HelRhts, N Y.

The marriage was Flgueres'
second. His former wife Is a
Boggs ol Birmingham, Ala. Sho
divorced him last Jan. 1. Thty
have two children, 10 and 8.

Colorado Local Unit
To Leave Mine-Mi- ll

GILMAN, Colo. MV-- The pres
dent of the Gilnun local of, the
International Union of Mine, Mill
and Smelters Worker today hailed
a vote to disaffiliate from Mine-Mi- ll

as one which freed the local
"from any taint of Communism."

The er Battle Mountain
Local No. 581, representing work-
ers at the Empire Zinc Co., voted
Saturday to seek a charter with
the CIO United Steel Workers.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK (JO-No-on cotton prlcea vera
30 renti t bale lower to S centi higher
than the prttloui doit March 34 33, Maj
31 21 and Julr 3 10

MVFSTOCK
TORT WORTTI 3 000 food

and choice tteert and yeartlnit 1100-3- 25.
common and medium 12 00.1700, fat cowa
10 cannert and cuttert
built 10 00 food and choice slaughter
calves 1800-1- 50 common and medium.
11 5 00

Hon 4M choice 0 pound butchen
2J 3 choice SKMOO pound and 1

pound holt 34 5 7i. I0WI 21 00
Sheep 4.500, choice wooled ilaughtei

Iambi averaging K00 pounda 31 00, good
and choice thorn tltughter lamba 17.75-I-I

50 utility and good elaughter Iambi
13 7 50 cuU to good tlaughter ewea

50--9 00, ttocker and feeder Iambi 15

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Generally

air and allghtly warmer thti afternoon,
tonight arid Tuetday

WEST TEXAS amtrally fair thla aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday, warmer thii
afternoon and tonight

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX. MIN.

Abilene 12 33
Amarlllo (5 32
Big Spring . it 21
Chicago II 33
Denver 81 35

1 Paio 13 31
Tort Worth 51 2
Oalretton 55 40
New York 21
San Antonio 1 19
St Loult 40 21
Sun tets today at I 26 p m , rlaci Tuea

day at 7 34 am

A NEW STAR IN" TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR, Distributor

70? t. 15th Wholesale Retail Dial 403
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LISTEN TO AUSTIN KIFLINGER'S
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Iron PlowhorseVery Balky
David Oee Worthim, 7, decided he'd rather be cowboy thin
dirt farmer, since he had to much trouble trying to puth this smalltractor In a display at the Houston Pat Stock Show. .Adding herweight to that of the tractor Is Davld'a four-year-o-ld sister, Melodle
Ann. (AP Wlrephoto).

JewishProspectsBright
OnceAgain InsideGermany

By TOM STONE
rHANKFURT. Germany (fl

GermanJews, oppressedand per-
secuted under Hitler, are making
a steadyrecovery In postwar Ger-
many.

ProspecU of the 125,000 Jews
now In West Germany are the
brightestsince the Nazis unleashed
a reign of terror against them 21
rears ago. More than five million
died In Hitler's campaign. Most
were East EuropeanJews. Some
100,000 were GermanJews.

The Central Council of Jews In

Nation Declares

Ike's Budget Is

Well-Consider-
ed

9j n JUioelaUdPitts
President Elsenhower Is taking

a "calculated risk" In cutting the
military budget In an effort to
lower spending and taxes, says
U.S. Rep. George Mahon of Lub-
bock.

Mahon was one of four Texas
congressmen Interviewed Sunday
by U.S. Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-x)

on Johnson'sweekly record-i- d

state radio broadcast.
Second-rankin-g Democrat on the

House Appropriations Committee,
Mahon termed the President's
budget message "a pretty

document."
"The Presidenthas cut the mili-

tary budget In an effort to reduce
spending and taxes, taking what
the military men call a calculated
risk. All Americans hope that the
risk which the President istaking
Is not too great," Mahon declared.

Also taking part in the program
.were Congressmen W. It. Poage,
Waco; Lloyd Bentsen Jr., McAllen,
and--Jack B. Brooks, Beaumont

PoagerappedSecretaryof Agri-
culture Benson's plan for a sliding
scale of farm' parity.

He declared, "The Benson plan
would cause the ground to slide
right out from under the farmer's
feet If the Benson plan is all that
is to be offered, I say we need no
new farm program. Let's keep the
one we have." PoageIs a veteran
member of the House Agriculture
committee.

Bentsen, who's on the House In-

terior and Insular Affairs
talked about Texas water

problems.Brooks, a Marine Corps
reservist, told of a recent two
weeks of active duty in Korea. He
said he found the Marines in "good
condition."

MemberOf Early
TexasFamily Dies

SAN ANTONIO UV-M- rs. Elka-bet- h

(Liztle) Ellen yallejo, one of
San Antonio's links with its his-

toric past,will be burled tomorrow.
The woman, who died

Friday to a Fort Worth hospital,
was the widow of Patricio Vallejo
Jr. Vallejo was a descendantof
the De La Garza family, one of
the families who founded San An-

tonio,
Mrs. Vallejo was the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Fellman,
a pioneerSouth Texas family, for-
merly residentsof NuecesCounty.
The Fellmanswere victims of the
Noakcs Raid, when a group of
Mexican bandits crossed the Rio
Grande to rob and pillage. Fell-ma-n

was imprisonedby the bandits
byt was releasedunharmedseveral
flays later. ,

The Vallejos lived In the old
adebe Da La Garza home, now
more than 200 years old. The home
still stands in San Antonio.

Torh Is Appointed
HOUSTON W-A-

ndor Toth has
Wn BDooInted associateconductor
of the Houston Symphony Orches

.,..'. Iiwur!jtfi

Germany estimates there were
600,000 Jews in Germany when
the Nazis tookover. Those who
remainedand survived once again
are back in businessand taking
part without fear in the coun-
try's social and cultural life.

There are 00 Jewish lawyeri in
West Germany. Three Jews are
in the federal Parliament. Rom.
350 Jewish merchants own busi-
nesses, the. Association of Jewish
Trade reports. The Jewish Wom--
ens Assn. of Germanyboasts2,000
members. Almost 200 JnHh .in
dents are at German universities.
A Jewish newspaperclaims a cir-
culation of 48,000.

It's a far cry from the days
when Jews were stripped of their
ciuzensnip, removed from office,
deprived of their businessesand
fired from their Jobs.

The West German government
pays compensation to Jews who
suffered under the Nzl. tHa!p
confiscated property has been re--
mrnea.xney get preferential treat-
ment for Jobs and housing.

A government survey estimates
380,000 German Jews live abroad.
They were among the thousands
Who flew Germany after "Crystal
Night" on Nov. 9, 1938, when SA
men stormed and burned Jewish
shops, homesand synagogues. The
less fortunatedied in Nail extermi-
nation and concentration camps.

Conspicuously absent from the
Jewish scene today are children.
For example,the governmentsur-
vey shows, of 250 Jews who live
In Hannover, only 11 are children
under 13. There are two between
14 and 19.

Senator'sSonCharged
With Drunken Driving

BOISE, Idaho tB-Ca-lvin Dwor-sha- k,

27, son of Idaho Republican
Sen. Henry Dworshak, appears in
police court today to answer a
complaint charging him with
drunken driving.

The complaint was signed by
poucemen Aiuton medley and
RichardL. Deal late Saturday.Th
.officers said they arrested Dwor--
snaK after a chase which began
when they saw the attorney's
car speeding through downtown
Boise.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Announces

The Association Of

BILL

as Television service expert
Bill has had 8 years

In the electronic field,
the last year as district serv-Jc- e

field representative,'for
General Electric He Is well

In all types of
repair and strvlce and

qualified to help you with
problems. Call us for expert

aervlce.
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DroughtSeriousIn
MissouriAnd Kansas

KANSAS CITY (A Many com
munities in Missouri and Kansas,
the states wracked only three
years ago by 'devastating floods,
are faced with a very different
crisis today; they're dryingup.

A merciless drought that lasted
through the summerstill shows no
sign of abating. It's no longer Just
the preoccupationof worried farm
ers, but has moved, quietly, into
tne cities and towns.

The water varies in
acutenesi, depending on locality,
but there are communities which
have little over a month's supply
left

At least one, in fact, has run
dry Olathe, Kan., 20 miles south
west of Kansas City. The city's
supply is due to be depletedtoday,
with the level of the reservoir
dropping below the intake pipe.
Trucks will haul water from a
nearby lake while this source
holds out, then arrangementsare
to be made for hauling it from
Kansas City.

Dr. Warren A. Kramer, chief of
water supplies for the Missouri
Health Division, said many towns
already have reached the crisis
stage, and there's no immediate
relief In sight.

For Kansas, too, the outlook is

HughesPlans
To Buy RKO
HoldersOut

HOLLYWOOD (fl Howard
Hughes, holder of the controlling
Interest in RKO Pictures Corp.,
has announced an offer to buy out
the rest of the stockholders for
23V4 million dollars.

In a letter to the corporation
yesterday,he said the sum repre-
sents $0 a share for all stock ex-
cept his. The stock closed Friday
on the New York Stock Exchange
at $2.87.

The film producer,afco an indus-
trialist and plane builder, offered
to purchaseall assetsof RKO Pic-
tures for $23,489,478 in cash.There
are 3.914.913 sharesof RKO stock
outstanding. H u g h e s 1,262,120
snaresare exempt from the offer.

Hughes said the offer was sub-
ject to acceptanceby a duly con-
stituted RKO officer by Feb. 15,
and approval by a majority of
the RKO stockholders,other than
himself, by March 30. The pay-
ments would be made during the

y period following adoption by
the purchase-offe-r

"I have been suedby certain of
the' stockholders and accused of
responsibility for lossesto the cor-
poration," Hughes' letter stated.
adding that be desires aH stock-
holders to receive more for their
shares thanthey were worth when
be bought into the company.

It is estimatedthat it takes cot
ton grown on 558.000 acres of land
to produce upholstery, brake lin
ings, timing gearsand other things
for a million cars.

SPENCER
Individually

Designed Supports
Write or Call

Mrs. Bornice Flahivc
1008 W. 28 Street

PHONE
ODESSA, TEXAS

MUFFLERS-DUA- LS

STOCK MUFFLERS IN 30 MINUTES

TRAILER HITCHES AND OVERLOAD SPRINGS

EXPERT WELDING SERVICE
QUALITY WORK AT LOW COST
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glum. A. D. Roob of the U. 8.
WeatherBureau in Topeka, Kan.,
describedthe general situation as
"serious," explaining: "Good, gen-
eral Tains would be the only solu
tion. But our long-rang- e forecast
doesn't Indicate them."

Water for car washingand other
nonessentialuse has been be&ned
in some areas.

In Paola,Kan., pastorsare offer-
ing prayers for rain at Sunday
ervjcn. auy prayers for rain

are beingsaid at Ursullne College.
Meantime,the town's water rate

has doubled, and officials say an-
other hike is inevitable if Paola- -.
as U likely win be forced to Im-
port water soon from nearby Kan
sas uiy. .

Big 1,000-galio- n water trucks are
nauungsuppliesto farm lands and
thirsty cities throughout northern
and central Missouri and eastern
Kansas.

Some 20 hauling companiesare
engaged in the water trade in
Jeuerson city, Mo., alone. The
state capital lies on the Missouri
River, so its own supply is ample,
and water Is being shipped out
in a radius,

Kansas Cltv llkewka baa nn
problem, being on the Missouri
River, but south of the city, in the
La Cygne. Kan., area, manv
smaller towns have only six-we-

reserves left.
Springfield. Mo., hat kn fa

cloud seeding to produce rain,
without results todate.

At Edlna, Mo., the Army recent-
ly had to step in and build an
emergency pipeline to a nearby
lake to replenish the community's
reservoir which since then has
run perilously low once more.

Lamar, Mo., Is precariouslyget-
ting by on a well formerly supply-
ing an ice plant.

The
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Anderson, Clayton
Might OperateIn
Turkey In Future

HOUSTON Clayton
& Co. mar spreadits cotton opera-
tions to Turkey.

The Houston-base-d firm, which
calls itself the world's biggest cot-
ton company, will send two men
to size up the Middle Eastnation.

Prelident Harmon Whlttlngton
said Anderson, Clayton is eyeing
Turkey because there's been a
surge of cotton production in the
Middle East, and a new Turkish
law encouragesforeign investors.

The study, however, may take
months,'Whlttlngton said. He and
board chairman Lamar Fleming
Jr. emphasized there are no "con-
crete" plans on investments In
Turkey.

It the study leads to an invest-
ment, Whlttlngton said, "It could
go to the point of maybe building
a gin.-T- he

survey will be made by
George Hall beadof the company's
Pecos-E- l Paso district in West
Texas, and W. J. Reckling, one of
its Fans, France, managers.

Anderson, Clayton buys cotton
and has gins and cotton seed oil
mills in many nations. It grows
cotton commercially in only one
piace California.

Roy PriestStays In
Utah To Recuperate

SALT LAKE CITY (fl-I- lov V.
Priest, husbandof U.S.
Treasurer Ivy Baker Priest, is
recuperating in Salt Lake City
from a mild stroke suffered tii.day at Soda Springs, Idaho.

uue Priests arrived from Soda
Springs yesterday. Relatives said
they tentatively plan to remain in
Utah for two or three weeks be-
fore going on to Washington.

Mrs. Priest flew from Washing-to-n
last week to bo with her hus-

band. He was released from the
hospital yesterday.
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Brownell AssociateReports
RedLeadersAre Convicted

, j The A(UUd mit
Convictions were obtainedla an

but one of 39 indictments brought
against Communist leaders during
the first year of the Elsenhower
administration, a Justice Depart-
ment official reported in a Texas
radio speechSunday night

II. Brian Holland, U.S. assistant
attorney general and boss of the
department's tax division, de-
clared:

"We in the Justice
feel we must maintain constant
vigilance to protect against the
Communists' continuing effort to

StylesIn Names
Change, Finds

NORTHAMPTON. Mass. tf-l-Mary, Helen, Elizabeth, Margaret
ana Alice nave peen tne most
popular names at Smith CoUecra.
Prof.-cmerit- F. --Warren Wright
reported today after a survey of
j,w4 students-- names.

Wright checkedthe namesof his
own 2,302 students in the classes
of 19U through 1956 and supple-
mented them with names from
earlier classes.

Listing 573 first names, ranging
from Abby and Adrienno to Zora
and Zullne, Prof. Wright found
that some once-nonul- ar names
have "almost totally

like Ethel. Bertha. Charlotte.
Clara and Emma.

FavorlUof

SAVE WORE- -IS 3 TABLETS W

undermine our government 'tad
our economy. We must back up
(hat vigilance with active prosecu
tion, and that it what Atty. Gen.
Brownell has done,"

Holland spoke on.the State Re--
puDiican committee'! weekly tran--
scnoea nroaacast.

In 1952 the lastyearof the Tru
man administration deportation
proceedingswere started against
140 subversivealiens,Holland said.
Last year, he added,210 such ac-
tions, were begun.

In other phases of the depart
ment's wore in 1853. Holland re
ported, 7l tar fraud caseswere
sent out for prosecution and S77
such cases were closed. In addi-
tion, "We managedto close out 50
(anti-trus-t) casesin the past year,
while 29 new caseswere started."

"Of course, anti-tru-st case are
extremely complicated and their
preparation Involves a good deal
of time and manpower."

The department's payroll has
been reduced by 699 persons, al-
though its work load hasIncreased,
Holland added.
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McKINLEY GRAIN COMPANY WHERE

5,000FREECHICKS
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FEBRUARY 9th...
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by Houston to alteael
a Lincoln's Day birthday ball here
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la Dallas

Some areason the Gulf anil PX.
cifle coastsof North America get
more than 100 Inches of rainfall
jear while many parte of tit
American Desert get less thaaJt,
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the couth aad promoting Kit and
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- Around The Rim --The Herald Staff
-'.'"The rich and the poor meet together; tho Lord la the s ' BigPosemakerof them all."" Prov. 16:2. Never in tho human ' IntellectualPitfalls

history have all men had so much In common,nover so
little, difference between the rich and tho poor. Wo are
putting brotherhood intopractice. , ThreqtToWhite Col lar

Now That It's PopularTo View
With Alarm, Reform Is Possible

Stateandfederal agen-cl-ei

are pushing twin If not parallel
probci Into the financial affair' of noto-

rious Duval County with an eye tingle to
the purpose of cleaning up political sit-

uation that has existedIn that county and
ome contiguous areas for decades.
A great deal of talk has been emanat-

ing from the governor and other state of-

ficers about the situationIn the duchy of
Duval and the need for direct and force-
ful action there. This has been countered
If not matchedIn verbosity by the "Duke"
himself, George Parr, who defies the
tate forces to do their darndest
An encouraging development, In the

view of those Interested In good govern-
ment honestly administered,comes from
the circumstancethat federal authorities
at long last have decided to get their feet
wet in the troubled Waters of Duval. They
aim to have a look at George Parr's In-

come tax returns, if not at other matters
In the troubled county Involving federal
statute's, which could Include the practice
of peonage.

Duval County and how she Is run has
teen the amazementand despair of the

GuardExpenseGood Investment
BecauseUnit Can BetterJob
It remains for the fruit to be borne,

but there Is now every prospectthat Dig
Spring at last Is on Ms way toward se-

curing a National Guard armory.
Last week, with time passing rapidly

when Gen. Carl T. Phinney would go to
Washington with the armory board's rec-
ommendations,the Chamberof Commerce
got busy along with the city and county.

Previously, the city had made neces-
sary acreage available to the state for
armory purposes.But the armory board
required a sewer connection or sewer
entice. The federal government, which

puts up most of the funds, also required
that title Insurancebe provided.

Both the city and the county go together
on splitting cost of extendinga sewerline
to the site, and the Chamber agreed to
pick up the tab on UUe policy. Thus, the

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

McCarthyAnd DemocratsAlike
GladCommitteeRift Is Closed

Despite numerousattacks on McCarthy
and McCarthylsm, the Wisconsin Senator
won a decision of confidence when the
Eenate by 85 to one voted to provide his
Investigative subcommitteewith the funds
for which be asked. For several months
there had been reports and rumors that
McCarthy's subcommitteewould be killed
by withholding funds from it. As a matter
of fact, last July, when the Democratsre-

tired from the committee,I was told that
a fight woukl be made on providing further
funds for this committee. Nevertheless,
when It came to a showdown, even
those who have been critical of Joe Mc-

Carthy voted for funds.
When the Democratic members re-

turned to the permanentsubcommittee on
investigations, it was after a seriesof con

ferences in the course of which Senator
McCarthy agreed to most of the Demo-

cratic stipulations, some of which the Dem-

ocrats In other years had rejected for the
Republicans and some of which had pre-

viously been rejected by McCarthy. The
minority members, for instance, are to

have a counsel of their own; they are to
have a voice in the hiring and firing of
staff members; they can veto open hear;
ings which may be repugnantto tbem.

While it Is true that McCarthy wanted
the Democrats to return, the Democrats
were ns keenly anxious to return to the
committee,althoughthey gave a different
Impression. McCarthy wanted them back
becausethis Is a bipartisan government
and all committees of Congress ought to
have majority and minority members.
The Democrats walked out and deserted
the committee,which theyhad no business
to do.- - Their responsibilitywas to remain

No SmokesWith Food
FAIRBURY. Neb. 6use that cigar-

etteif you want a sandwich in Falrbury. A
city ordinance makes It illegal to smoke
In placesselling food. Other ordinances for-
bid;

Starting a dog fight.
Conducting a business In such fashion

at to scare horses.
Leading an animal across a sidewalk.
Selling perfumed cigarettes. ,

ALBUQUERQUE, N; M. LR--Dr. Miguel
Jorrln, head of the1 University of New
Mexico School ef Inter-Americ- Affairs,
wen'(t whetheror not Jw Inter,
planetary travel Is possihJe.'Buthe does

1 feel Very .sorry far any being from
anotherplanetwho would deliberatelyvex-pos- e

MmseK to our seckty," "".-- -

state for many years. Only in recent
years have the good government forces,
long submerged,begun to bestir them-
selves. So far they have beenovermatch-
ed, but not squelched. Their needof help
from the state Is apparent,andIf this help
has only recently come In substantialand
determined form,it is better late than
never.

How any single county Is operatedIs the
concernof every othercounty In the state.
In general, and In sharp relief with con-
ditions in many of the larger cities and
statesof the nation, Texas as a state lias
been comparatively frco of political ma-
chines. There has been machine politics,
but not pollUcal machines
on the state level. Uiuallly the machines
have collapsed as soon as the voters could
get a whack at the operators.

The longer a situation like that In Du-

val Is tolerated,the harder itis to breakup.
Texas, Including its top officials, has
looked with a detachmentupon Duval An-

tics. It's a good thing for good government
that it has finally become popular to view
with alarm the goings on down there. If
heat Is applied from enough sides long
enough, reforms will come.

Do
last known hurdle for state recommenda-
tion was negoUated.

Not because of the $2,000 the city and
county will put up to get the line to the
site will in turn likely bring a plant val-
ued at more than $100,000, but because
our battery will get an adequatehome do
we think that this isa sound Investment

Last year the unit was twice cited for
quality of its records and performance.
This was quite a tribute, for the Guard
was functioning with limited facilities.
Now it Is growing steadily and Is within
approximately 25 of maximum strength.
The program of training is handicapped,
however, becauselack of space and secur-
ity to permit use of a host of special
equipment and mock-up- s which the unit
has. It its own home, with classrooms
as well as arsenaland storage space,the
battery can do an even better Job.

on the committeeand fight for what they
believed to be right.

The Democratswanted to come backbe-

causeas long as they stayedoff the com-
mittee, the Republicans could do as they
pleased, and if they turned up material
to the detrimentof the Roosevelt and Tru-
man administrations,the Democratswere
not able to protect their party. Besides,
such Senators asJohn McClelian and
Stuart Symington are
and are,not, at heart, opposed to Senator
McCarthy's work.

So the situation Is that the Democrats
are back on the committee and the Sen-

ate hasvoted McCarthy the funds
ed by 85 to one, the only Senatoropposing
being Senator Fulbrlght of Arkansas,who
Is internationally-minded- . Internationalism
can lead men Into curious Intellectual di-

rections.
SenatorJoeMcCarthy undoubtedly could

agree to all the conditions that the Demo-
crats proposed 'because they also face
public opinion. For instance,they' cannot
possibly oppose an Investigation into the
affairs of Major Irving Pcress, who took
a Fifth Amendment on all inquiries as to
his Communist affiliations about which the
Army had due notice last August. Tho
open hearing on this matter will be held
In New York on February 18 and if the
attitude of Major PeressIs the samein the
open bearing as It was in the closed, this
could become a major scandalleading to
an investigation of the Army Loyalty
Board and even some of the top brass.

Major Peresswas honorably discharged
from (he Army while being Investigated
by a Congressional committee which al-
leged that he recruited membersfor the
Communist Party in the Army. This Is so
unusualthat no memberof Congress can
risk his reputation by opposing an open
hearing. In fact, Major Peress ought to
demand such a hearing to protect his
status, if he can afford It. An American
has the rleht to state hi mm twfnrn h
proper tribunal and, In this instance,the
proper tribunal Is the committeo which
discovered the xase.

This caseIs not extraordinary.Thereare
many before thli committee which art
not completed, such as the Volco of Amer- -,

lea, the Fort Monmouth case, the G. E.
cases, the Alaska case, etc, These will
have to be completed no matter who alts
on this committee becausepublic opinion
will demand It.

It has been suggested that caseswhich
inx'Olve matters that nrrnrrrrl In at. IfUft'nPitr KASltn PrrimVa KAnre

. V be forcotteh. That is Imnnatlhtn. Nn piir. i

a believes
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rent situations can be disposeduntil their
roots,are uncovered. This countryhasbeen
sorely damagedby espionage and treach-
ery In timn nf war and lnmHlnt1v nftor

, the war, Those .engagedin these actlvl--
uc uavc uenciueaDy me cover-u-p wmen
was arranged for them by well-meani-

but often stupid men. The cover-u-p must
flbe destroyed

" 4
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tfl If events,
like a horse, could be made to
stand still, the Democratsand

already would havetheir
main Issues for the 1954

election in November.
The Democrats arc

on the downturn In business which
has occurred under the Elsenhow-
er

And the are working
overtime oh the subject of

under the

By election time, business condi-
tions may have leveled off. as

economists say they
will. It they don't, the Democrats
will have a talking point proba-
bly everythingelse.

And the Issue of
may be pushed Into

the by other
beforfe then.

For Instance, by November Con-
gresswill have finished this year's
work on program,
which affects practically everyone;
taxes, social security, unions, bus-
iness, tariffs.

The President himself has said
that if his party doesn't put over
a program it doesn't
deserve to win. The
score on his program will provide
plenty of election Issues.

But at this time, before Congress
even begins to act on most of the
program. - In - govern-
ment and the economic leverse
have given the politicians on both
sides something to talk about.

For 20 years, be?lnnlnR In the
1932 campaign, the Democrats have
banged away at the fact that the
bis depression began under the

which may explain
one reasonfor their hitting so hard
on the downturn now.

When some reacted
with the charge that talk of a re--

In
By

Texas newspaperson this day
in 1890 announced the death of
Stephen William Blonut, signer of
the TexasDeclarationof

and fiscal agentfor the
States of America.

Born In Burke County, Georgia
on February 13, 1808, Blount ar-
rived In Texas in August, 1835 and
settled at San Augustine. He was
one of three delegateschosen to
the historic convention at

He Joined the TexasArmy Cap-
tain William D. Ratcllffs company

but was a day late arriving at
the battlefield of San Jacinto.

He returned to Alabama, mar-
ried there, then brought his wife
to Texas In 1839. He becamo Au-
gustine County's first clerk, then

On two occasions he entered
as a delegateto the

Democratic State Convention In
1850 and also to the national Dem-
ocratic Convention at Cincinnati In
1876.

His services as fiscal agent of
the were cited by
President Jeffersori Davis.'

A son, Thomas William Blount,
was capturedduring the Civil War
and remained a prisoner for two
years.

The senior Blount was a char-
ter niembcr of RedlandLodge No.
3 and was vice president bf the
Texas Veterans.Association at his
death.

lie was burled at San Augustine.

cession is unethicaland almost
It may have been an

Indication that recession talk was
getting under their skin.

And although Elsenhowerhimself
said, when asked about this, that
everyone is entitled to his own
opinion, he, too, denounced the
"prophets of gloom and doom.'

Over the weekend Sherman
Adams, former governor of New
Hampshire and now
assistant, said Democrats and

are trjlng to "foist"
a "Fear Deal" on the people.

That the are meet-
ing recession talk head on so fast
can be consideredboth a mark of
their and a sign
that this is going to be n rough
political year.

Atty. Gen. Brownell gave notice
of rugged days ahead near last
year's end with his attack on

NEW YORK Cfl- -At 68 many
men and women feel they are
through.

But at 68 Giovanni Martlnelll,
one of the great voices of our cen-
tury, began a bright new career
as a salesman.

He now sells What he used to
sing opera.

"I am a bridge now," he said,
"a bridge of

It Is really' his greatest role. In
his lifetime as one of the flpest
tenors within living memoryhe es-
timates he has sung to some 7,000
audiences around the world.

Today, eachSunday, he capsules
In "Opera Cameo," a Dumont tel-
evision network feature, the plots
of operashe used to sing himself.
His job is to explainwhat the vocal
artists are yodellng about.

Giovanni, sometimescalled Joe,
was and is a tremendousartist, a
nice chunky guy with flaming blue
eyes and a big mop of white, white
hair. It is ironic that now ho can
reach more people with a conver-
sational tone that he could in the
days when he could match a high
note with any man In the tenor
Industry. But Joe doesn't mind.

"It is enough for me that more
people now love opera," he said.

Tenors are generally as jealous
of eachother as women. Joe may
have his but In a talk
with him I couldn't discoverthem.
He sang dramatic roles for the

Opera for 34 consecu-
tive years.He is sure
that no schoolboy will remove his
honor. - '

"To be a singer Is to De serious,"
Joe said. "I never smoked.I drank
only enough to be with
my friends a little glass of wine.

"No, I didn't go In for gym-
nastics to stay fit. I cannot say I
love sports,becauseI do not. But
I like to walk, and every day I
walk.

"I learned another thing In the
40 years I sang never to walk
my worries home. Singing is a
very 'difficult career. It must be
realized, If one is to enjoy . this
world, that Its pleasuresmust bo

They
must be

When I asked Joo who ha
thought was the greatest singer be
had of, he named the
only man I have never, heard an-
other tenor admit he could equal.

"I can only say be Is a man
who has been a long, long time In
heaven Enrico Caruso' be said.
"I will not discuss his

f Td porr

A Suggestion?

The World Today JamesMarlow

RepublicansAnd DemocratsBusyWith
CommunistChargesAnd RecessionTalk

WASHINGTON

Re-

publicans
congres-

sional
hammering

administration.
Republicans

Democrats,

administration

overshadowing
CommunisU-in-governme-

background develop-
ments

Eisenhower's

progressive
congressional

Communists

Republicans,

Republicans

This Day
Texas

CURTIS-BISHO- P

Independ-
ence Con-

federate

postmaster.
po-

liticsserving

Confedcr-ic-

Elsenhower's

"left-winger-

Republicans

aggressiveness

former President Truman. '

The man Brownell twice tried to
steer into the Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York,
steppedup the tough talk not only
about Truman but Democrats in
general.

In a December speech,Dewey
told a Hartford, Conn., audience
that for the rest of their lives they
must associatethe words "Truman
and Democrat" with
failure, military failure, death and
tragedy."

Now Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-

who has been making
an issue for four

years and wants to keep it one,
is going around the country saying
that while there are some excep-
tions among the Democrats their
party has taggeditself "as standing
for of, by and for
Communists . . .'

Notebook-- Hal

Opera'sGreat
TenorsSalesman

explanation."

jealousies,

Metropolitan
comfortably

comfortable

enjoyed parsimoniously.
disciplined."- -

knowledge
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presidency.
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OneOf
At 68

must agree'that all tenors have a
volte. But Caruso could put his
heart in his voice" as no other man
ever could, and those who deliber-
ately try to do what he could do
can only be an imitation, for even
if they had his voice and they
don't they cannot match his
heart."

Martlnelll, in talking about
singers, speaksmore of heart than
voice,

"After all, we are human not
Just an Instrument," he said.
"Singing Is an intimate pleasure.
You must enjoy it yourself, first,
if you are to communicate it 'to
others.

"But it is haW. When is the
time to quit? It is not really the
voice that goes. It is the heartthat
gives us the advice to slow down.
There comes a time when theheart says, 'take It easy,Giovanni,
take it asy.' "

A smile came over Martlnelll's
pale, expressiveface, and he 'ald:

"On television there Is a spot-
light, not behind the footlights. It
is new to me but beautiful. No,
I have not retired, I talk, but a
singer sometimesdoes not like to
hear his voice when he is talking.

"Yes, I am happy. I still love to
sing for those who want me to . . .
but only a few songs . . . only a
few , . . then the heart says. 'No,
Giovanni, no more.' "

7 IF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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Worker.;?

the opinions of The Herald. Editor's. Note.

If you're a white-colla-r worker who has
grown smug and complacent over your
way of Mfe, you ought to get out of the rut.

So says an Autstralian writer, Niall
' Brennan.

Brennan Insists white-coll- ar Jobs "pro-
duce morons more quickly" than other
occupations. Brennansays he's In a posi-

tion to know about such things first-han-

He used to be a white-coll- worker him-
self.

A lot of people, Insists he, are plugging
unhappily away at Jobs that are best suit-
ed to morons.

If these people aren't morons to begin
with, he adds, they're apt to reach such a
state.

Warming to the subject,the Aussla com-
pares the white-coll- ar worker to that of
the galley slave and the conclusions he
draws lean toward the salt-wat- er peon.

"The galley slave'smind remainspure,"
he contends, "becausehe can think what
he wants."

"Fiddling around with files and forms

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

'New Look7 Military Policy

ProducesDoubtAnd Criticism
WASHINGTON While the headlines

have not yet begun to reflect It, the Ad-

ministration's "new look" in military pol-
icy has produced a ground swell of 'loubt
and criticism that will make news before
too long. The doubters are to be found
both ijhe Pentagonand on Capitol HID.

In a speech shortly before he left for
the Berlin conference, Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles defined the way In
which Americandiplomacy would conform
to the new military policy. Aggression any-

where will be met by "Instant retaliation"
directed not at the periphery but at the
centersof Communist power. Dulles there-
by seemedto rule.out limited wars and
to say that the next conflict would In-

evitably be an all-o-ut atomic war.
Certain Senators are planning a full

dressdebateat the earliestopportunity In
which they will try to determine whether
this was in fact the meaningof the Dulles
speech.They will asksome searchingques-
tions about the new policy which places
evergreaterrelianceon the fantasticweap-
ons of the atomic age. As now contem-
plated, this will not be a partisan attack
on the Administration's foreign-militar-y

policy but rather an attempt to get what
is felt to be much needed clarification

The suspicion persists that the policy
was tailored to meetthe economy demands
laid down by civilian ratherthan military
leaders. In recent speeches, both General
Matthew Ridgway. Chief of Staff of the
Army, and GeneralCharlesBplte, next In
command, have indicated their grave
doubts about the deep cuts In manpower
now being made and In prospect Bolte
In talking to the United States Armor
Association at Fort Knox, Kentucky, was
especially frank In questioning whether
atomic firepower could replace manpower
on the ground.

Part of this may be, discounted as a
proprietary Interest In maintaining the es-
tablished order. But it also representsa
real concern lest the public be encour-
aged In the popular post-w- ar illusion that
push button warfare with magic missiles
has all but eliminated the blood, sweat
and tears of the old order of warfare
Many Americanspersist in believing that
a few massiveraids by American bomb-
ers on enemy centerswould eliminate all
threat of dangerand allow America to live
again in isolated peace. They conveniently
Ignore the peril of atomic retaliation by
fleets of bombers, at least two-third-s of
which would today be able to get through

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Heart Write Own Story
Recentlymv doctor directed a nun to

check my heart with 'an electro-cardiograp-h.

The name of this machine or In-

strument means"electric heart writer." -

The nurse fastenedsmall electrodes to
my arms and legs, Just above the wrists
and ankles.

"Have you everelectrocutedanyone with
this machine?" I asked, with a laugh.

"Not yet!" she replied. "But there's al-

ways a first time!"
I held a fifth object on my chest, just

above the place where my heart beats.
Then the machinewent to work, andwrote
the story of ray heart

The doctor read the story, and tou
me that my heart had a good, regular
beat There'was nothing In the lines to In-

dicate any trouble with the Important or-
gan.

The cardiograph (pronounced
usessuch a small current that

a patient,may feel quite safe-- It picks
up tiny impulses,and the impulses cause
the "writing" to be done.

Early In the present century a Dutch
scientist in Leyden, Holland, found a way
to pick up a current of less than a mil- -

Excelsior . . .
A wag has suggestedthat production

may soar In the United Statesas a result
of lato reports regarding coffee and cig-
arettes.
.A worker may hesitate to reach for a

smoke becausethere is a possibility It
might put a blot on. his lungs, and If the
15-ce- cup of coffee becomes general fie
can't afford many "coffee.breaks." It
could lead to "more solid time on the job.

can sometimes force the office workei

Into a prostitution of intellect," Brennan

expounds.

Is the white collar worker superior to

the workman or tradesman? '
"Not on your life," says the man from

Down-Unde- r.

Brennan pointed out that, during the
war, morons were tested for certain Jobs
in Industry and the experiments proved
the moron to be asproficient as those with
supposedly keener Intellect.

"So many people are working for the
wrong reasons." reflects Brennan, "for
profit, power and prestige. They think of
ahnost everything except the nature of
what they are doing and its relationshipto
God and Man "

Brennan was a sort of

before he became a writer. He worked as
a cattleman, truck driver, salesman,school
teacher, social worker, newspaperman and
explorer, among other things.

-T-OMMY HAIIT

In

the continental defense system construct-
ed thus far.

The Elsenhower team In the Pentagon
Is bent on keeping any opposition to the
new policy strictly in the family. Secre-
tary of DefenseCharles E. Wilson and his
deputy, Roger Kyes,have shown that they
have a rough way with those on the team
who sound off on a contrary note.

Yet when military men talk privately,
their doubts and uncertainties are great-
er even than those they express publicly.
They raise two big question marks. The
first is with respect to the quantity of the
new weaponsnow available or likely to be
available. Military critics suggest that the
public has been led to beheve that the
new weapons are already In full produCj
tlon whereas the number is extremelyHmT
Ited. In the words of one doubter of high
rank, they are still In the

stage.
The secondquestion mark concerns cost.

The new weapons are fantastic In effect
and fantastic in cost. As an example, a
single shell fired from one of the new
weapons costs $10,000. If itnisses, the
$10,000 Is Just an empty bang. So the
economy held out as bait to Congress may
be a false hope.

In connection with these question marks,
a socalled small war has been going on
In Indochina for more than seven years.
The French who have taken heavycasual-
ties through the years are fed up with that
seemingly endless conflict A new govern-
ment in Francemight suddenly dump the
problem of Indochina on Washington as
the British abruptly put the responsibility
for Greece up to the Truman Administra-
tion.

For this reason some sources are be-
ginning to suggest that American ground
troopswill soon have to go Into Indochina
to save the situation. This suggestion does
not, of course, come from any responsible
source. In fact ground commanders react
violently against even the remote possibil-
ity of such a step. They point out that
the handicaps would be Inflnltery greater
than In Korea where the United Nations
forces had the ocean and the Navy on
three sides and a complete air umbrella.

What Is more. Red China would almost
certainly retaliate by sending In Chinese
Communist forces. And that might well be
the signal for World tVar III. Before the
reduced budget Is approved the lawmak-
ers want to know more about all these
matters.

Can Its
llonth part of an ampere from the human
heart. With the proper electrical connec-
tion, the heart can cause a strip of paper
to be marked. When a doctor studies the
record, he Is able to tell many important
facts about the heart.

If the electro-cardiograp-h record (known
a cardiogram) give, a good report of

ie heart, the patient Is pleased. If thelines show something wrong wUh the
d".U U ftr PS f the heart'

watching hCt StUdy w,th a Horoscope,
while It beats

Tomorrow: The Heart at Work..

The Big Spring Herald
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Con Anything Be Done
About SmotherLove?
Dear Miss Brandow: ,

My Mom and Dad are wonderful
people and until I reacheddating
age, they were very understand-
ing. Now, however, they suddenly
seem to resent every girl I date,
thouch eachgirl Is a nice one.

Their attitude Is that I'll have
plenty of time to think about girls
later and should concentrateon my
studies now. I am an honor stu-
dent and have a girl friend at
school I would very much like to
date and even go steady with. Is
there any solution?'. MIxed UP "

Where there's a will, there's al-
ways a way. but It's going to take
patience and a lot of understand-
ing on your part, Mike.

Sometimes parents suffer more
from growing pains than theirteenagersThey are growing
pains, too, for Mom and Dad are
struggling to accept a truth they
do not like: that they cannot and
should not want to keep you their
baby forever, and In helping you
accept the role of a young man
they will be doing more to sain
your love than smothering you
wiin a restrictive love that holds

ou behind those your age and
breeds only resentment.

Some day when you're a parent
yourselfyou'll understandhow hard
It Is to see the child you've loved
from the cradle suddenly becoming
a capableadult and a total stran-
ger. It's a big frightening for both
of you, and you each need the
understanding of the other.

Have a heart to heart talk with
both of them. Reassurethem of
your love and calmly explain how
awkward It Is for you to have to
mark time socially while your
classmates march ahead.

Remind them of their own ado-
lescence. Encouragethem to talk

their dating days. Ask their
dating matters and consult

them for suggestions of what to
do and where to go on a date.
Mako them know that they are still
a vital part of your life and that
your Interest In girls does not sub-
tract from your love for them.

If they know any of the elrls
you have dated, ask them what
their objections are. If they are

Vocational Nurses
To Meet Tuesday

Licensed Vocational Nurses will
have their regular monthly meet-
ing Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. Ovclla Goodson, 607
Runnels.

Report on the first quarterly
beard meeting of (he State Li-
censedVocational NursesAssocia-
tion of 1954 held In Austin Jan. 31
will be given by Mrs. Kay San-
ders, division president and mem-
ber of the state board of directors.

This state organisationhas been
instrumental In setting up 57 state-approv-ed

schools for the beginning
or untrainedpractical "nurse
through the State Board of Voca-
tional Nurses Examiners In

SimpleSewing
An AMv.tn.vnft1rn ilmil put In tlllt

two main pattern pieces . , . then
nlppcd-l- n at the waistline for figure
flattery! Make It plain or with arm-hol-es

and necklinebound In ribbon.
You'll want ccvoral in favorite
fabrics to Insure you of a cool and
collected seasonaneaai -

No. 2914 is cut in sizes 10, 12. 14,
'.6, 18, 20. SIzo 16; 3V4 yds. 35-l-

Send 30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name,Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station,New York 11,
N. Y,

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately.For specialhandling of
irder via-- first class mall Include
in extra 5 cents per pattern.

Jiist off the pressl The brand
new 1054 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov-

er to coyer with exciting new-seaso-n

styles and Ideasfor easy sew-

ing and smart going from break-
fast until horitlmot IN COLOR, this
book Include
fashion forecasts for every age,
every size, every occasion! Yours
for only' an additional 25 cents.
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reasonahl. mm w. 4vi, u
they are Just weak excuses,listen
uu Keep quiet.
Whan yoii mt ). (ri

walk her to class,mm tir tmnk
treat her .to sundae at the
drugstore,etc. When you know her
wcu enougn invite ner to your
home to meet vnur mimli anil
maybe play cards with them some
rnasy nignt. U she Is thought-
ful and sweet, your girl can tako
the Situation from thara nil nrntv.
ably win them over.

From other dates, do come
home full Of enthualaim And mll
talk. Surely you can spare a few
oi me Jiiue details tnat gave the
evening flavor, and which they
are so hungry for.

Don't forget to mention, In an off
hand way, of course, an compli-
ments paid your parents by your
girl or any of your friends.

Patience and understanding !s
your answer. Mom and Dad will
come around.

India Is
Topic Of
Dr. Walters

"Although only two per cent of
the people In India are Christians,
they are largely responsible for
India's tendencytoward respectfor
human rights," Dr. Richard Wal-
ters told membersof the Christian
Women's Fellowship at their meet-
ing Thursday night

The subject of Dr. Walters' ad
dress was "The Role of Christian
Missions In India."

He describedthe political Impli-
cations of India, as well as the
significanceof its geographicallo-
cation, and told of the principal
religious conceptsof Hinduism.

The United Christian Missionary
Society has 30 missionaries In In-
dia, he said.

Dr. Walters also noted that the
Communist Party has been very
slow there becauseof Nationalist
antagonism toward them. How
ever, he said, it Is easier to ob
tain a Communistcomic book than
a New Testament in India.

He explained the process re-
quired for a person to become a
missionary In a foreign field. He
said a candidate "must be physi
cally sound, emotionally stable, in-
tellectually alert, socially sensitive,
religiously literate and spiritually
compelled."

Mrs. Curtis Driver presidedover
the businessmeeting, and Mrs. W.
D. McNair led the worship pro-
gram. Thlrty-flv- e membersattend
ed.

OldhamTo
SpeakAt
GardenCity

GARDEN CITY George Old
ham, secretary of the Big Spring
Ctlzens Traffic Commission, will
be guest speaker at the regular
meeting of the Garden City A

at 2:30 p.m. Tuesdayat the school
auditorium.

The movie, "And Then There
Were Four," will be shown at 3
p.m.

EveryoneIs Invited to attend this
program on traffic safety.

The Senior 4--H Club girls will
sell popcornat the Livestock show
to raise money to buy jackets, It
was decided at a recent meeting.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, county
home demonstration agent, dem-
onstrated preparation of cheese
spreadsand cheesedips.

Adult leader Mrs. A. J, Overton
met with the group of 23 girls.

Club Backs
Youth Center

At a Valentine luncheon Satur-
day In the home of Mrs. Morris
Patterson, tjte 1930 Hyperion Club
voted to back the move for a
Youth and Community Center,
This is the project sponsored by the
1903 Hyperion Club, with the Cen-
ter to be under the management
of the YMCA.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt, a guest; re
viewed The EverlastingArms" by
Garth Hale.

'White stock centered the table
which was laid with a red linen
cloth, and place-card-s were water--
color portraits painted to resem-
ble Individual members. These
were doneby Clara Sccrest,one of
the hostesses. were
Mrs. Roy C. Sloan and Mrs. Mal-
colm Patterson. .

Another guest was Mrs. O. B.
Cannon of Longvlew, Twenty-on- e

members were present.

BaptistsTfl Have
Birthday Banquet

Annual Birthday Banquet of'tfie
First Baptist Church win be held
at 7 p.m. today in the high school
cafeteria.

This Unique affair has beenheld
by the churchfor the past decade
All persons attending are seated
at a table for the month in which
they were bern. Each ef the 12 ta
bles has a team captain wiw han-
dles general arrangements, 'and
most of the captains have menu
committees.Coffee Is furnished by
the church. ,

In addition, there Is a general
program of entertainment' after
general remarks and recognitions
bv Dr. P. D. O'Brien, castor, who
originated tne wea-fcere- .
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She Takes It Easy
Joy Page,relaxedstar soon to be seenIn "Fighter Attack" for Al-
lied Artists, stressesthe Importance of rest to make a woman look
htr best.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Try Starlet'sMethod
Of RelaxingFor Sleep

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD "There is noth-

ing like rest to makeyou look your
best," Joy Page told me the other
afternoonwhen I Visited her In her
dressing room at Allied Artists
Studio. Joy, wearing comfortable
shirt and a pair of slacks, was re-
laxing between takes on "Fighter
Attack."

"But there are times when even
the most determined person has
trouble getting her quota of rest,"
I commented.
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"That's true." Joy agreed. "No
matter how many resolutions I
makenot to overexertmyself, often
mines pile up in such a way that
rra forced to keep going even
tbougb Is exhausted.And the re-
sult Is that at the end of such a
day I'm so keyed ud that I can't
let down, or so over-tire-d I can't
go to sleep."

Joy warnedthat It Is a b 1 g mis-
take to go to bed In this extremely
fatigued state.

You are liable to toss and turn,
too tense to let down, and finally
In desperation resort to sleeping
pills," she said. "This can become
a vicious habit"

What do you recommend?" I
asked.

"The thing to do Is to relax your
body before going to bed by lying
In a tub of lukc-war-m water," Joy
explained. "It's a mistake to have
the water too hot becauseIt actsas
a stimulant then. A mild heat,
though, has a soothing effect on
the nervous system. I just lie there
and try to let go of every disturb-
ing thought, and I stay until I be-
gin to yawn. That's my signal that
I'm getting drowsy."

Joy cautions that when you get
out of the tub you should not rub
your body too vigorously with a
towel.

"A rub-dow- n will Just wake you
up again," she explained. "The
thing to do Is just give yourself a
gentlewipe, and thenbop into your
night clothes and Into bed.

When sleep Is courtedthis way."
Joy added,"I wake up in the morn
ing reelingwonderfully rested.And
as I saidbefore, there is nothinglike
rest to make a woman look her
best."

If you want additional Informa-
tion on rest and relaxation as a
way to beauty, why not order
some of the following leaflets by
number:

t M-2- 4 Greer Carson's Routine
tor Relaxation. ,

M-3- 8 Olivia de Haviland's
Routine for Releasing Nervous
Tension.

Send 5 cents for each leaflet
you order.Enclosea

stamped envelope with your

Faithful Workers
Plan Visitation

Plans were tnadn for n vlxltailnn
bv membersof the Faithful Wnrlr.
ers Class of E, 4th St. Baptllst
uiurch at a meeting recently In
the homeof Mrs. Robert Smith.

was Mrs. Joe Thur-ma- n.

The devotio n. "Liv
ing Bread," was given by Mrs. H.
J. Rogers,

Mrs. O. O. Oliver received a glt
for bavins nerfeet attrnr1nnr.
Secret pal gifts were exchanged.

Ain. oiaoie iieawine
over a businesssession.

c Draver was riven Iiv Mr. TJ

W. Peterson and Mrs. Thurman
gave the benediction.

Refreshmentswere served to 10.

Vealmoor HD Club
Members answered roll call

with "What I Would Like to Do to
My Kitchen" when the Vealmoor
Home Demonstrationclub met in
the homeof Mrs. Carl Pcterxonre
cently. Mrs. Johnsongave a desv
onstratlonof the Drenaartlonof An
dalouse. The next meeting will be

I held in the home of Mrs. G. L. Blcji.

requestandmall It to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of the
Big Spring Herald.

NORTHERN
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WOODBURY

GrieatNeed
For Gray '

LadiesTold -

The pressingneed for volunteers
to work with the Red Cross Gray
Ladleswas stressedby Moree Saw.
telle, when that group met for
luncneon on Friday at the Settles
Hotel. The number of patients in
the VA Hospitalhas increased,and
with It, the necessity for. more
workers has grown.

"Women of the town should be
made,to feel the debt we owe to
those men out there, since all of
them are there becauseof a serv-
ice connected disability," sail Mrs.
Sawtelle."There should be a strong
sense of responsibility toward do-
ing our tasks as volunteers."

Plans were made for recruiting.
lmrary workers, occupationalther-
apists and projectionists. Women
are neededto make "ward runs"
which consist of going around to
write letters, visit, hand out sup-
plies or help in other ways.

Library workers are taught to
cnecJc out books, help patients with
selections of reading materjal, and
are given general training in li-

brary work. Gray Ladies who wish
to become projectionists will be
given training In showing films,
both in the recreation room and
on wards.

Sleeve bars, denoting one yearof
service, were awarded to Mrs.
Ralph Baker, Mrs. Charlie Crelgh-to- n,

Mrs. D. S. Riley Mrs. Myrtle
Lee, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. Coy
Nalley and Mrs. Buel Fox. the last
two being of the or
ganization.

Hoyle Nix To Play
ForFunFrolic

Hoyle Nix will presentmusic for
the Fun Frolic to be sponsored by
Beta Omlcron Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi Feb. 15 at the High
School auditorium.

The event has been set for 7:30
p.m. and admissionwill be 50 cents
per personwith proceedseolng to
the Gonzales Warm Springs Foun-
dation.

Several variety numbers will be
presented as the program.
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Trimmed Overalls
By CAROL CURTIS

Buttoned-sea- t overalls for the
very little ones of 6 months. 1
year, 2 year and the little "grown
ups" of 3 years are easy to sew,
easy to launder and most delight
fully decorated with pussywillow
branchesand tiny sleepingkittens
in the three-col- or transfers which
need only to be ironed onto the
completed overalls. Pattern in
dudes tissue for overall, transfers
In grey, blue and brown combina
tion, all cutting, finishing and
transferring instructions. Plesse
state size needed.

Send cents for the OVER-
ALLS with PUSSYWILLOW
TRANSFERS (Pattern No. 188)
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to' CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 223, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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POTATOES
FLOUR FOOD CLUB

5 LB. BAG .

PEAR HALVES
TISSUE 3 25

ivf-- i

80 COUNT BOX

NAPKINS .... 10e
$1.00.SIZE

HAND CREAM . 39c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

BANANAS ? 7ie
CAULIFLOWER - 7e
ORANGES 39e
LETTUCE - 12ie

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
. TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

I

25
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Big Spring (Texas)HnW, Mm., Feb. t, 1S4

Great,Books Group
Sets Meeting Time
The first Great looks discus-

sion has beenset for every other
Friday at 8 p.m. with the first
regular meeting to be Feb. 19 at
the 'Howard County Junior College
library. An' organizationalmeeting
of the group was held Friday eve-
ning. ,

The first year courseconsists of
IB assignments.The DSrtkloantS
decided to completenine consecu-
tive assignmentsbefore, adjourn
ing for summer recessin June.
Meetings will be resumedin Sep
tember.

Assignments for the opening ses-
sion Feb. 19 consist of the Intro-
duction and exemplary reading of

'HeartAndahuse'
Is MadeForClub
. "Heart Andawuse" was pre
pared when the Coahoma Home
Demonstration Club met in the
home of Mrs. D. S. Phillips re
cently. Those making this dish
were the leaders, Mrs. H. It. Tan
ner, Mrs. B. R, Thomsson and
Mrs. F. W, Burkholder.

Club members, lesd by Mrs.
Sam Armstrong, repeated the club
prayer, and Mrs. Ray Swann gave
the devotion from Matthew14. Roll
call was answeredwith "(That I
Would Like to Do to My Kitch-
en."

The club voted to sponsor a
food sale for the candidates'Tally,
the date of which is to be set later.
A gift was sent to a patient in
the Abilene State Hospital. Re-

freshments were served to 14
membersand two guests,Mrs. K.
G. Blalack and Mrs. Mattio

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. A. W. Thompson on
Feb. 18.

Washington P-T-A

The Washington P-T-A has post
poned its meeting scheduled for
today until Feb. 15. '
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NEW, DORMAN WHOLE

NO. 2 CAN
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FOOD CLUB
NO. 303 CAN . . .

SKINLESS

FRESH SLICED

BONELESS FISH

OR DILL

ILNA.

ZESTEE

lW&tk

SOUR

Jt 5

J. J

the Declaration of Independence
and Old Testament,I Kings 21' and
II Samuel 11 and 12. 1, ,

Two of Plato's
Apology and Crlto, make up the
subject matter for the second ses-
sion.

Anyone to Join the group
who have not yet done so are
urged to do so immediately. Call
Bill' Thompson of the English De-
partment at HCJC.

Among those registering Friday
were Kirs, Marie Allen, Mrs. Jack,
Athearn,JohnE. Buser.Mrs. Arch
Carson,Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley,
Elton Gllliland, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Holbert, Dr. JohnF. Johnson,Mrs.
Luclan Jones, Desn and Mrs. B.
M. Keese,Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs. .
Don Lumadue, Mrs. Elvis Mc-Cra-

Mrs.. Jack C. the
Rev. and Mrs, Otis Moore, Lt. and
Mrs. Richard Monroe, Lt. andMrs.
Hugh-Parrls- Lt. and'Mrs. Wa-
lter R. Stewart. Mrs. Josephine
Smith, Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan,
Mrs. Clyde ThomasJr., Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Thompson, Dr. and Mrs.
Richard Walters, Aubrey Weaver,
Mrs. J. M. Woodall and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Vagt

D a 1 m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 12 Different States
For Every Occasion

Hours: 9.00 AM. to ?:?? P.M.
5th and Young ' Dial
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CHOICE MEATS

. . . .

: ?

64RL,

desiring

MitcheU,

1905

&. ...w

10
39
23'

;. . .

12 01.

.?

POUNO

FRANKS 29

BOLOGNA

c

POUND

tc

FRESH HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE 49
COD or PERCH . 39'
ALABAMA

PICKLES ... . 25c

J TALL CAW

PORK & BEANS . 25
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES . .25
DOCCLUt

DIalogues,th

44291

STALL

FOUND

OG FOOD . . 25
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Spearmint
Helps reKevc monotony, boredom.

ACROSS
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
Now Eurekas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

EXCHANGE. ' Xour 3,5faH,,ae,..ry c)e?nerFor Any Make In A
Like New, Bargains.Buy On

Guaranteed Service, Cleaners 50c Up! Biggest 1 West
Parrs, Cleaners,Ft. Worth A. Established 1926. Gregg On 15th
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Makes pass toll
feel better better.

1.

Epoch
13. Pale
14. Cupid
15.

18. Roman
date

Large
receptacle

Pretense
Cravat

S3. Scotch

Horsefeed
apart
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I c I
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36.
37.
38. Divide
41.
43.
44. Playing
48. any

Ancient

50. Plaything
51.
62.

plant
63.

DOWN
1. Pouch
2. by
3.
4.
6.
measure
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7.

m
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Solution of Saturday's Puzzle.

8.Lucky 19. Kind of
number bean

9. Surface 20.
10. 2U
11. Ancestors

of thepresent
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28. Heated
27.Row
28.Character

In "TheLast
Days of
Pompeii

29. Purposes
Sl.Putto

flight
32. Confidence

.36. AppleJuice
37. Was Inter-

ested
38.
39. Front of

a boat
40. Short

letter
41. Partof a

church
42. Solitary
44.SUtch
45. Japanese

46. Solemn
promise

47. Watch 1
' closely .
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iJLmonghornsPlay
Lamesa
The District basketball

championship Is due to be Settled
Friday night, when Sweetwaterin-

vade! Plalnvlewfor Joust with
the undefeatedBulldogs.

The Mustangs can force the Ca-
nines Into a playoff by winning but
Plalnview is heavily favored to
finish on top.

. Dig Spring seesaction twice this
week, both times before the home

--folks. On Tuesdaynight, they host
--Lamesa in part of a big trlple--head- er

at Steer Gym that will also
feature the Howard County Junior
Jayhawks.

. That night, the Hawks will play
the Texas Tech Freshmen, seek-In- g

'revengefor a ten-poi- defeatJhey experienced last month.-- On Friday night, the Steers meet
Sernon here.

Two fine performances last
week, In which he scored a total
of 52 points, enabled Sweetwater's
Harold Green to capture the lead

3n the Individual scoringrace with
;a total of 130 points.
.. He leads Dig Spring! Charles
;Clark by nine points. Clark played
only one game last week but

;i cored 26 points then.
In all, sevenplayers within the

'jconferenco havo scored 100 points
or better.
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BIG JOB AHEAD

BryantMay Leave
TodayForTexas

COLLEGE STATION W-- Paul

(Bear) Bryant, who has earned
something of a miracle man tag
for his ability to rejuvenate floun-
dering football teams, may leave
Lexington, Ky., for Texas A&M
today to start a resuscitating Job
on the haplessAggies.

"The big fellow, who pulled Mary-
land and Kentucky out of the rut,
had the way pavedfor him to as-
sume his job as atUetic director
and coach of Texas AMI yester-
day when directorsof the Kentucky
Athletic Assn. gave him his release
from nine years he still had on bis
contract as coach of that univer-
sity.

But Bryant leaves Kentucky
Without the customary thanks or
good wishes frotnthe school he
raised to a natlek grid power-
house.

Directors of the athletic associa-
tion Issued a curt, formal an-

nouncement:
"A motion was made thatCoach

Bryant's resignation be accepted.
The' motion was seconded and
passed."

The absenceof any expression
of thanks for a well done job ap
parently reflected the" resentment
felt by members of the athletic
family over Bryant's dcslro to quit,
' Now, Kentucky is in the market
for a coach for the first time since
1945.

At first it had appearedBryant
might find the university officials

Hough to deal with. Dr. Herman L.
Donovan, president of Kentucky,
had said he would not recommend
acceptanceof Bryant's resignation
as coach and there wcro hints that
the associationmight not act on
the matter at all, thus attempting
to force Bryant, to remain and fin- -

h nttl fit mhlrrtrt.
But the association s'olvcd that

problem after a day and night of

Indecision in wiucn mosteveryDoay
concernedgot into the discussion.
Dr. David H. Morgan president
of Texas ASrM, revealed .that
Bryant badn' actually accepted,
the A&M offer of a contract
at $13,000 year but that bo had
resignedat ,Kntucjqr upon receiv-
ing the offer, waiting for tho resig-

nation to bo acceptedbeforo com-
ing hereto sign tbo A&M contract.

Morgan would not saywhat A&M

might do in the event Kentucky
bad refusedto accept the resigna-
tion. '

When he heard that Bryant had
been"given the,greenlight to leave
Kentucky and. go to-

- A&M to re-

place Ray George, who resigned
. Jan. as head coach following
three .disappointing seasons,Mor-

gan said! 'That's fine. 1'vo been
wniiine for that'news.Wo feel that
with Mr.- - Bryant we will b "able

'7
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to unite behind him and develop
a winning team."

Bryant is making the changefor
two apparent reasons: L Ha has
been dissatisfied.at Kentucky be
cause it emphasizes basketball
above football and the basketball
scandals there have gotten the
school Into disfavor with th
NCAA; 2. Ho likes to rebuild foot-
ball fortunes.

Actually, Bryant will be eettlne
less money at A&M than he got
at Kentucky where he drew a sal
ary of from $15,000 to $17,000 a
year ana had other Income, such
as radio arid television.

At A&M ho will find nn emnliiili
of basketball or any other sport
over lootoau. The Aggies won
Southwest Conference basketball
chamrjlonshlns in thn nrlv town.
tics but except for 1951 when they
uca or tne title with Texas and
Texas Christian have placed poor-
ly. This year they have won only
one game In 15,

The Aggies won their last con-
ference football crown In 1941.

SeminoleReplaces
ShermanIn Loop

ADA, Okla. W Seminole, Okla.,
will take tho place of Sherman-Denlso- n,

Tex., in tho Sooner State
baseball league this year,

Arthur Willlngham, owner of the
Sherman franchise, announced at
a league meeting here yesterday
bo has acceptedan offer from a
group of Scmlnolo businessmen,
Ho said ha will ooerata as an In,
dependentbut possibly with some
help from Shrevcportof the Texas
League.

Other teams In the Class D cir
cuit are McAlester, Ada, Ardmore,
j'auisc vouey, bnawnce ana Law--
ton,, Okla., and Gainesville, Tex.

League directors voted to play
A e schedule opening April
20 and closing Sept. 6, Labor Day.
There will bo no scheduled, double-heade-rs

and home stays will be
limited to four games with 'two-gam- e

scries. Opening games will
find McAlester a't Ada, Shawnee
at Seminole. Pauls Valley at Ard-
more and Lawton at Gainesville.

Eyrich Content1
BEAUMONT e Eyrich,

rlghthand pitcher, has
become the sixth player to sign
his contract with Beaumontof the
Texai baseballleague.

SWC Race
After Texas
J?8Presiure n Texasand Its hopes of a SouthwestConference basketball championshiphas built up

terrifically on the heelsof an upsetby the unpredictableBaylor Bearsand tho toughschediilo faced by theLonghornsdown the hectic stretch.
exams.Three of Texas' most dangerousfoes must but tho position ot the OrangeIs as precariousas finalexams.Three of Texas'mont dingerous foes must be played on the road.

The longhorns meet Bice at Houston, SouthernMethodist, at Dallas and Arkansas at Fayettcvllle
and there couldn't be a rougher!
grind ahead forany teamwith title
aspirations.

Rice, resting in second place,
one game back of Texas, Is In
batter shape than anybody. The
Owls play Texas, Arkansas and
SouthernMethodist at Houston.

The first blf showdown fame
comes Saturdaynight when Texas
tackles Rico at Houston. Texas
beat the Owls, 74-- when they
played at Austin.

Baylor shocked everybody last
week by trimming Texasat Waco,
67-6-3, to throw the race .into quite
a jumble. Now everybodyis in the
championship picture exceptTexas
A&M, which hasn't won a confer-
ence game In six tries. A&M has
won only one game out of 15 all
season.

Texas had started the week off
with a 75-6- 9 triumph over Southern
Methodist and appeared on the
way to an unbeatenrecord for the
first half ot the race. It would have
put the Longhorns in a most ad-
vantageousposition. But the Bay-
lor thing changedthe drawing with
a master stroke. Texas has a 5-- 1

record, Rice 4--2 and SMU, Texas
Christian,Baylor andArkansas3--3.

Arkansas hurt Texas Christian's
chanceswith an unexnected66-5- 9
decision. Most everybody romped
on A&M. Arkansas laced the Ag-
gies, 80-5- 5, and SouthernMethodist
walloped them, 92-4-3. It Is one of
the jnost Inept Aggie teams In
years.

Rice might hare been thlnklns
too much of the tough conference
grind aheadbut anyway the Owls
took a trimming from Stephen 7.
Austin of the Lone Star Conference.
The scorewas 77-7-5 asthe Lumber-Jack-s

won In the final minute on
George Cecil's field goal.

There are six conferencegames
on' the week's schedule.Arkansas
and Southern Methodist start the
ball rolling Monday night at Dal-
las. Tomorrow night Texas Chris
tian and Baylor play at Waco
while Rice and A&M clash at Col-
lege Station. Saturdaynight Texas
A&M and Southern Methodist get
togetherat College Station, Arkan-
sas and Texas Christian at Fay-ettevl-lle

and Rice and Texas at
Houston.

Texas and Texas Tech ot the
Border Conference play a practice
game at Austin Monday night

ChavezWinner

Of GG Title
ODESSA (SO Eddie Chavez.

Big Spring, won the Novice Feath-
erweight championshipIn the 1954
Odessa Regional Golden Gloves
Boxing Tournament hers Satur
day night

He defeated Harold Whltllng.
112, Kermlt after the Whltllng bad
staggeredEddie with right hands
early in the fight

Mose Corrales. Bis Enrlnff. lost
in the" finals ot the Open Bantam-
weight division to Buddy Mote,
Odessa.

Friday night, Johnny Corrales.
Big Spring, lost to Rex Maxwell,
Odessa, In an Open Welterweight
fight Corrales was outweighed
five pounds.

Maxwell went on to take the
championship of his division, de-
feating Ted Dennard,Odessa, in a
split decision.

Junior Corrales. 65. Biff Sorlne.
handledJohnny Baugb, 70, Mona-han- s,

in a battle ot pee-we- Fri-
day night

In all, Fete Jenkins' Big Spring
team scoredsix points, which tied
them with Kermlt for third place.
Odessa won the team trophy by
scoring16 points.Midland was sec
ond with 12. .

By JACK HAND .
NEW YORK W--Tbe long-dea-d

bantamweightclass gets a shot In
tbo arm tonight with a North
American championship bout at
Brooklyn's Eastern Parkway be-
tween champ Billy Peacock of
Los Angeles and Nate Brooks of
Cleveland.

Tho real,world champ Is Jimmy
Carrutbers of. Australia so they
ore trying to stir up American
ntercvst with a .North American

crown. Peacockwon this tltlo last
Aug. 17 by whipping Pappy Gault
at Eastern Parkway. This Is his
first defense.He.Is a 12--5 favorite.

Brooks, 20, Is a former Olympic
champion.He will be making bis
first fight over six rounds In the

match, to be seenen tele
vision (Du Mont) In some sections
ot the country.

Harry (Kid) Matthews ot Seattle
makes bis first start since his de
feat by Don Cockell when he boxes
Jack Nelson ot Salt Like. City,
tomorrow at Spokane,wash. Mat
thews is expected to knock out

eison1(
4

Jed Black, another Michigan
State' bdy wbo is following the
path broken by atablemateChuck
pavey, comes up la his.most. Im

VMfcjM.tfihV.rw.u iaH..,

1V Th AAfftlA4 ttAa

GO FOR 21 DAYS

22
Coach Carl Coleman announced

Sunday the Big Spring Steers
would probably launch spring foot-
ball workouts on Monday, Feb. 22.

Tho workoutswill continue for 21
days, as prescribed by Texas

Leaguerules.
The drlHs are due to Interfere

somewhat with track seasonbut
should proye no hindranceto base-
ball. Several of the grlddcrs also
play basebalL

Big Spring loses 20 players via
graduation, so Coleman and his
aides have their work cut out for
them.

The coaches' biggest job, per

RaidersLost Four, Gain
13 AthletesAt Mid-Ter- m

LUBBOCK (SC)-Te- xas Tech's
mid-ter-m loss ot a letterman
guard and three freshmen, along
with the enrollment of 13 addition-
al athletes, were announced by
Coach DeWltt Weaver.

Ray Howard, junior from Chll--
dress, told Coach Weaver that he
was facing ih draft and had de-eld-

to drop out Howard, a
starter in the Red Raiders' last
nine games In 1953 and their Ga-
tor Bowl win1 over Auburn, made
the er Conference defensive
platoonas freshman and a soph
omore.

Leaving the squadfor low grades
were ends Harold Cunningham ot
Abernathyand Hal Byrd of Sweet-
water and halfbackPete Blasslng--
ame of Petersburg, all freshmen-Fou-r

freshmen, a former Tech
freshman star, seven junior col-
lege transfers, and a senior col
lege transfer are among those en
rolling.

From the high school ranks are
two members of Houston Lamar
High's state championshiptea-m-
tackle Jack Splnks and center
Lynn Elliott a 1952 all stater end
Bill Buchananot Winters and the
"outstanding player" ot District

(South Texas) halfback
Carlos Lerma of Klngsvtlle.

Waldo Young, all-stat-er for Mon--
anans In 1918, Is the former Tech-sa-n

returning.
Junior college transfers Include

tackle Bill Herchman of Vernon
and halfback Mack Pogue of Sul
phur Springs,,from Tyler end Lee

GuerraHolds Out
For Pay Raise

SAN ANGELO (SO Gil Guer
ra, former Big, Spring hurler, Is
holding out for more pay from the
San Angelo Colts, business Mana
ger Garland Bishop has an
nounced.

Bishop said Guerra wanted a
raise of $200 a month over what
he was getting last year.

Signed San Angelo contracts
havo been received from Bill
Ewen, pitcher-outfield- from Dal-
las; and Dick Stone, third sack-
er. Stone recently was optioned to
Albuquerque.

Three new rookies have been
signed and will check In at tho
spring training camp at Harllngen
March 25.

They are Charles GUlum, c
shortstop from San Antonio; Bo
Bworaczyk, catcher-outfielde- r from
Falls City; and Charles WaddeU,
a hurler from Roby.

portant test WednesdayIn a bout
wiw imco vejar at unicago Bta
dlu. (DBS-TV- ).

They are thumping the drums
for Black, v?fcn has lost only one
of 28 starts. Vejir, still in the
Army, beat Pat Manzl at Miami
in his latest start

Madison SquareGardenfeatures
mlddlewelgbtsfor the second week
In successionwith a Friday pair-
ing of Joey Glambra of Buffalo,
N. Y and Italo Scortlchlnl ot
itaty. iabc radio and NBC-TV-).

Glambra is ranked No. 8 chal-
lenger to champ Bobo Olson In the
latest rmg ratings. Scortlchlnl, a
rugged import, fought Carmen
Basilio to a draw at Miami Jan.
18 la his most recent effort- -

Salt Lake City hits the network
TV fight schedulefor the first time
Saturday (ABC-TV- ) with Gsrth
Panter-Jess-o Turner middleweight
match.

Coach, Resigns
UROWNSBORO UV-DI- ck Scott

has resigned as Brownsboro High
School football coach' becausebe
has been colled Into the Air Force,
He plans,,to return hero after bis
stint In tho service.

BANTAMS CLASH
IN NEW YORK

Tightens
Loss

SpringWorkouts
Start-Februar-y

haps, win be finding defensive end
replacementsfor Wayne (Pinky)
Medlin and Jimmy Porter.
Lettcrmcn Lefty Don Reynolds and
Joe Liberty return at thoso posi-
tions but the two were used prin-
cipally on offense last year.

MIKon Davis and Bobby Fuller
win contest Reynolds and Liber-
ty for the terminal positions,

Coleman is still seekinga' game
to fill out the Steers' 1954 sched-
ule.

Most of the team's equipment
which has been sent to Lubbock
for repairs, was returned over the
weekend.

Otis Claybourn and halfback
Charles Blanton, both of Newcas-
tle, from Ranger: guard Leo Stro-ma-n

of Corpus Christl, from Del
Mar; fullback Jack Freeman of
Odessa, from San Angelo; and
halfbackDon Smith of Oinnv fmm
Paris. "

Walter Cooler of Odi.played freshman ball for Baylor
In 1952 but enrolled at Tech last
September,has been added to the
list of guard candidates.

A coachingchangeat Tech dur-
ing the week was the signing ot
Dee Andros, former Bne coach at
Kansas to replace his formur
teammate, Wade WaUcer..Walkerresignedto loin Dan-el-l Hnv.i ..
other at Mississippi
State.

Whitfield Will
LengthenRace

NEW YORK (B-N- ow 4h TlT.l
Whitfield has n6 more world tn
conquer In the middle distances,
he has decided to shoot for the
wty mo rawed four-minu- te mile.

The former Air Force sergeant
wbo won both the 600 and 880
m tne AltUrOSe Games Sahirdnv
nigm, caia ioaay no would run bis
first eisht-furlon- s effort at ihn
saniauarnaraBelays In April.

"While tho Indoor seasonis on.'
he said, Tn going to keep dou-
bling up. That's the best training
a runner can get It he is coins
10 uy wnat x intena to attempt"

The lithe Ohio Statealumnuswill
stick to the middle distancesdur-
ing the Indoor camDalon. which
ends late next month.

"I don't particularly like the mDe
Indoors becausethe board laps al-
most always are shorter than the
cinders," he said, Indicating they
were more suited to the middle
distances.

Ho didn't say he would run
the four-minut- mile, which thus
far has eluded the likes of Gordon
Plrie, Wes SanteeandJohn Landy.
But he said he would give it a
good try.

In Saturday's meet, he won the
600 in 1:10.7 and thehalf in 1:54.2.
ror him, neither constitutedan ex-
ceptional performance.He needed
someone to push him in both. Reg-
gie Pesrman. who beat him in the
beginning of the season, didn't
havo it and flnisheU a distant sec
ond In the 600 while Marine Carl
Joyco.was the runner-u-n In the
880.

Josy Birthel ot Luxembours
shared the honors with Whitfield
by winning the Wanamaker Mile
in 4:07.5. breaking the tape 20
yards In front ot Fred Wilt

Lakeview Teams
In Final Tilts

The Lakeview School boys' and
girls' basketball teams wind up
their season'splay here this eve-
ning In practice tilts with Lamesa.

Tho junior boys' quintet plays at
7:15 p.m., after which the girls
will take thecourt The seniorboys
play the final game.

Sceneof action will be the Jun
ior High School Gymnasium.

Wranglers Defeat
Picadors,73-6-2

LUBBOCK (SO . The Odessa
JC Wranglers nudged the Texas
Tech Picadors, 73-6- 2, here Satur-
day night

DuaneJeterscored25 points for
the Odessans.Horace (Tuffy) Zcl--
lars collected 14,

Minor Ltafuc,Group
In SessionToday

NEW ORLEANS U) Miner
League baseballs seven- man
study committee meetshere today;
in the second ot Its sessionsto
consider possible constitutional
provisions ana-- otner problems.

. . (WJWWCU!..-J-k .J.,ZMM. j-t-a. - -- " w 'ta?(r3St'jraertT.---'

NCAA Tourney

GetsUnderWay

In One Month.
By RIP WATSON

NEW YOnK llege basket-
ball's world series, tho annual
NCAA Tournament,gets underway
exactly one month from today-e-nd

it looks like a replay ot last
year's meet

Morethan halt a dozen ot the
teams'that began the scramble
last year are almost certain bets
to qualify again next month, with
Indiana's defending champions
leading the way.

The Hooslers, heading toward
their second straight Big Ten title
with a 7--0 conference mark, play
host tonight to Minnesota, a team
they whipped last month in Mln- -
neapoiis. It's the last chance for
Minnesota (6-1-), although Indiana
also must whip Iowa (6-- on Feb.
22.

Bob Leonard and Don Schlundt,
tho Hooslers' one -- two punch,
sparked Indiana to a 79-7-4 victory
over Michigan Stale Salurdav
night Tho team was ranked third
in the Associated Press poll last
week.

Notre Dame, wMch bowed to In
diana m the NCAA quarter-final-s
last year, Von Its 12th game
againstonly two setbacksby turn-
ing back De Paul. 59-5-3. Saturday.
The Irish, ranked seventh nation
ally, appear certain to be named
one of the "at large" teams east
ot the Mississippi River.

Seattle, Just as certain a choice
for. one of the Western "at larco"
berths for the second successive
year, how boaststhe longest win-
ning streak among major colleges.
No. 22 was a 71-4-9 romp over
Gonzaga. Seattle Is ranked sixth.

Tenth-ranke-d Holy Cross should
gain an Eastern "at Urge" berth,
if the Crusaders decide on the
NCAA again instead ot the Na-
tional Invitation Tournament With
a 16--1 mark, they can choose their
tournament

Kansas, which lost the NCAA
final to Indiana last ear on Leon-
ard's foul shot, is tied with Colo-
rado for the Big Sevenlead,Louisi-
ana State, a semlflnallst In '53,
Is tied with Kentuckyfor the South-
eastern Conference lead.

Idaho State, beaten In the first
round last year, could be the first
team to ciincn a benn in tne 1954
tournament. A two-gam- e sween
over Colorado State this week
will assureIdaho State the team's
second successiveRocky Mountain
Conferencetitle.

Fordham (14--2) and Oklahoma
t-ii-

y uz--u nave the records to
gam "at large" berths aealn.

Louisiana State nrobafalv faces
tho toughest task of all. Both the
Bayou Tigers and Kentucky Wild.
cats should go through their SEC
scneauies without a loss, which
would necessitatea playoff. Even

la ef for
capacity far abaarfc--

theSbU?

itv.Kentucxy wins, they won t be
ablo to All America Cliff
Tsloropoulos In the NCAA.

Kentucky. No. 1 In the Ap poll,
walloped Georgia, 100-6- Saturday
tor ue team's. jom .....without defeat.-
.lciCATiiJ!!a5.8Jua.8-r- ?

"""" auu muusupju,
Duaucsne, ranked lust behind

Kentucky with an 18--0 mark, was
more impressive.The Dukes

not only whipped the Qusnttco
Marines. 81-C- but Paul
Aririn, Philadelphia.Warriors star,
with 12 points.

Kentucky. Dumiesne and little
Norwich (14-0- ) are the only un-
beaten teams left now.

Tow upsets the top 10
as Eastern Kentucky whipped

Kentucky', No. 4, 63-5-

George Washington tooned
Duke, No. 76-7- L

Oklahoma A&M. ranked fifth.
was idle but ninth-ranke- Salle
was busy winning a 100-8-3 scram-
ble over Frank Selvy out
scored Tom Gola, La, Salle's.All
America, iku, cut uoia also got
27 rebounds andbis teamwon the
game.

Red Lynn Signs
To Boss Hubbers.

a

LUBBOCK IB former major
pitcher will manage the

Lubbock dub the West Texas--
New Mexico baseball league.

He Is Japhet (Red) Lynn,
whose contract hasbeenpurchased
from' Hollywood of the Pacific
CoastLeague. a veteran of
12 years In major leagueand Class
AAA baseball, Bill Met- -
zlg.

VISITORS
ana1
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ALWAYS WELCOME

Meet Your Frlemfe
WestTexas Bowling Center"

W Tx
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Big Spring CItam) gerald,

LOOKING 'EM
WHk Ttmmy Hart

It's said Brooklyn's Don toewcombe gave Doe the best Wwl crecommendation,so Huck may bo.oif bis way la basebalL The tweplayedtogetherfor the Brooke Medical Centerteam. . "

Buddy Colby's spetd might surpriseyoti.

i .TkiiT8 lTn9 fullback wsj hsndlcappedfart faff

The big boy can bea big help In the Steerattackthis fsILBig Spring could field one of the heavierbackflelds In stateby the way. Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson'welghs close to 200 3iBurftfymsyflp In at 19a Brick Johnsonshouldweigh at least175. QusrteVL

Dick nvland. a Loi Arnri nnrt. .. .. ,4 . .
r "" arer developed, this goon fane U It2' l ! prel d rules makersThcnwer.IttfES!?JM!rt we enou 1 started tinker

ot the end, and the end,so far as this rectaenthusiastIs concerned. Is In sight how." T
v5l!!(?niWr ?f. Boran. who' serves executive therZ.111 L,mU;fry '00tb,,1, ..wttesj this windedthat
pUc?ta lSuato 8 " eatured,,n tte U5 tam,irUeh will take

.tPfVV! lov,n "Vi dub. mit(J P US servicemen'ssonsEuropeare other possibilitiesfor the contest Weafer adds,
to the fact that thsj nation hearsabout the Milk Bowl through 550 radtooutlets and It will haveTV afld movie coverage.

Ace Abbott, who still has designs on staging
w7f0r7i;.WA.VthlXh,i to0"' ''" b?conrd!Ztwt

Oloves Tournament
His boys lost their first fights but Abbott sayshe's of them.Considering the fact that they only two

Jit?--' ! Abbe
'""' c,rc ' ,how,d " ve" WES"

Srw"tl;h!torrdbthX.,tn.n"m J"ta--- - -
e

In the midst of tha ht1 tfMil.m l.l.t. . .i .
Nebraska,recently betweenNebraska

OVER

awarded

ti " niumiii, ru .ruoucisi John Bentlcy
Sf?? Mon dvertislng Lincoln winter

in January."

Bottling Nelson Succumbs
In ChicagoAt Age Of 71
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CHICAGO IH Th nirBnri

tragle life of Oscar (bsttllna) N.l--
one of boxing's finest ended

yesterdayla a charity ward.
The formerbril-

liant and
wealthy light
weight champion

i HaNfiJsaaaaVi succumbedto
canceratthe

age 0X71 a wast
Incoherentlit

tle man,without a
VlM(SsssssssKenny.

''BBrr aBBjeBBBI It was the and
ot a slide from
the heightsot
nreatitte and fnr.

NELSON tuna a b1 i A
that began nearly 25 years ago for
the storied Durable whose
fists earned him world's title
la the early 1990s,

He lost a half-mllll- dollar for

Just a month ago he was coav. ,. ...--!. iv uia bcuLasru m Las ui ihmbiPl court found him suf--
iiering irom "aa Incurable senile
dementia" and unableto take care
of himself. A week before.Ma
Edna, 49, Jfad died,.

Nelson welshed only 80 Bounds
when" be was sent to the institu-
tion.

He and Mrs. Neljoa bad hnliving Jn a-- cheapnear North Side
hotel for several years. Periodi
cally meadswho rememberedbis

greatnessgot together purses
to keep them going.

who came to this coua--

Phillips Signed
HOUSTON (A Second baseman

Howie Phillips hasbecome tha 19th
player to sign his 1054 contract

tho Texas baseball league
Houston Buffs. Manager J31xle
WaUcer expects 31 players to lie-po-rt

when spring training starts
at uaytona Beach, Fla.,March 1.

LtaM
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up

proud

Dane,

Coach Bill Glassfordand soma of

try from Denmark as aa Infant,
lougot sua nrst ngnt at J4 agtbut
a circus beavywalgat,Be wemwith

punch but the manageateat
renegedon a promised II payment
and It was IS years before 1ha
Dane collected. Ho sued the circus ana was the dollar
with Interest

Thereafter, in a ar ring
career, ha' fousht nrmint.i
250 times. He won the lightweight
cuampionsupin. iuuBwita a knock
out over joe cans, the clever
oaiumore negro, ana It In 1910
m 40-u- 4 bout with Ad Woi.gast

ma last match, la 1917. w .
altair vrtth tha

champ, Fred
Welsh. a

wrote:
a resort, judHaf-fro-

warmth here

BRANAOAN

lung

lmi.

Nelson's fighting .weight' was
bounds and taosawho sawbtesay '

he was the creates 4eeaafsaU.
tune the He wmmmm

dola NeJson
lln

even

jarred

and

league
.In

Xiysa,

Sn

had

son,

one

ed,

the

n.i,.
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OPtN UNTIL

tCO PONTIAC Sedan
3 Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than

inough extras. Here'sgood
driving with an absolute'
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
appearance
room $1485

iCO MEnCWT? nard--
DL top coupe. High

performance overdrive. It's

Sa $1785

ICI MEHCUHY Sport
3 1 Sedan. Radio, beat-

er. High performance
overdrive, seatcovers, low
mileage. Tor the drive of
your life, drive

cury. 3ixoa
pa DUICK Sedanette.
DM Owned by local

physician with 22.000

actual miles. Runs and

S? $985
I A t MERCURT Sport

Sedan. Radio, heat
er with unmatched over-
drive performance and
economy. It's a top car
with plenty $885to go.

SHOP HERE
BEFORE YOU BUY
SAFETY TESTED

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and
heater.Local one owner car. Color two tons
blue.

1948 sedan. Hydramatlc. Radto
and heater.A cleancar throughout.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lots of
' good transportation. See it before you buy.

1952 CMC Just like new. Color blue.

1950 GMC Good and clean. Color green.

1948 GMC ton. Color red.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobite GMC Dealer

424 EastThird

All

FOR SALE Al
ron SALE: New FordomsUo
rord. Blue. All will take

offer. 6e A. J. Bteitls at
SO Harding Street.

GARAGE
Now
1509 S.

All Work Guaranteed

7:30 P.M.

PONTIAC

PICKUP.

PICKUP.

PICKUP.

CO CHRYSLER four3 door sedan. A
paint

Rich White wall
tires. A nice performer.

88
SCO

coupe. Seatssix
comfortably. pne
owner CI I Q C
car. Nice. f IH03

C1 PLYMOUTH Cran--
1 brook sedan. You

can't help but get your
full dollars worth here.

$985
PA STUDEBAKER.3w Radio, heaterauto-m- a

tic transmission. A
smooth one that runs
good It's t7ft5a honey. ?'
EA CHRYSLER New
3U Yorker Sedan.

You'll look a long time be-fo- re

you matchCQQC
this one. 37Ua
PA FORD four door
3w sedan. and

inside (QQC
and out f003

eheehi

wBmuSB

USED CARS

Included

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE Al

POR SALE or tradet 1191 Tudor
rord. Low mileage. Dial 44431 dare
or after 4:00 p.m.

will sacRiriCE tor two. liti piv.
mout! Moor. New tires. Bodr lagood condition. VMM Oollad. Dial

Herald Want-Ad- s

Results!

IT'S HERE!

Themew 145 HorsepowerV-- 8

BUICK SPECIAL
Sedan

Heater and Defroster
"Radio

Flexible Steering
E Z I Glass

Foamfex Cushion
Two-ton- e Paint
Anil-Freez- e

Oil Bath Cleaner ;

Oil Filter

Directional Signal Lights

DELIVERED HERE

Federal

$271

'U

.

.

5.00
McEWEN MOtOR CO.

Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dester

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

accessories,
highest

FRED EAKER

Located
Gregg

beautiful two-ton- e

Interior.

$1585
BUICK Special

Original

spotless.

Solid
spotless

Taxes

AUTOS

Git

Wheel

AUTOMOBILES
AUTQ5 FOR J8ALS Al

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1947 STUDEBAKER
Champion Coupe. Hasbig
heater. A beautiful grey
finish. A nlco clean car,
with lots of good trans
portation.
1950 CHEVROLET
sedan. Equipped with ra-

dio and heater. New tires.
A beautiful green finish.

1947 DESOTO se
dan. Radio and heater. A
nlco clean car with a
beautiful bright green fin-
ish.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.
IORCi fiMP. PIMnin Mmu
paint and new tires. Pric
ed to sell.
1946 PONTIAC se
dan. Radio and heater. A
black color.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE
CAR SALE

1952 DODGE . Coronet
sedan. Gyromatlc Trans-
mission. Radioandheater.
Color green.

1953 DODGE Coronet convert
ible club coupe. Gyro
Torque transmission.
Radio and Heater. Law
mileage.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Heater. Color blue.

1951 CHEVROLET se
dan. Radio and heater.
Color grey.

1949 DODGE sedan.
Heater.Color grey.

1949 MERCURY sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
Two-ton-e.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

rOR SALE or trade: 1S4 V--s Tudor
sedsn. SU. Nice, solid ear, one own-
er. Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOUl

1949 Packard sedan.
1952 DODGE n Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.

"Esses"304 Scurry Dial 44266

w
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lsmtta Highway

Dial

M DODGE m

dan. Heater and
signal
lamps.

CI JEEP Station Wag
on. Extra clean.

795

A7 NASH 4dopr ,e"
dan. Radio and

beater.A solid car priced
tp selL

IAJL DODGE ClUb
W Coupe Radio, beat

er'and seat covers. Color
green

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SAL At

SALES SERVICE

'50 Ford 1873
'40 Ford ., $ 65

'21 Commander Club
Coupe 91281

'31 Ford Victoria ,11283.

'50 Champion ... $.873.
'49 Ford ........ $723.
'49 Chevrolet ... $750.
'48 ChevroletFleeUlne . $573
'40 Ford $385.

COMMERCIALS
'50 Studebaker --ton .. $685

McDonald
Motor Co.

200 Johnson Dial
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet 'only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V--8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices'.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO .PARTS .AND
MACHINE. WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICEI
WTIAT: "Jftw and need Barter

Davidson Motorcycles and
Bchwlnn bicycles.

WHEN: Erery dsy from 1:00 A.M.
to 0 FM.

WHERE: M West 3rd.
WHO: Cecil Thliton Motorcycle

shop.
witT! To hi and bur the beet

motorcycles and blcydee
In town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED CONVOCATION
Btc sprint Chapter no
na RAM, eeery 3rd
Thursday night. 1:30
p.m.

J. D. Thompson. II. P,
ErTln Daniels. Seo.

STATED MEETING
B. P. O. Elks, Lodge NO.
131), 2nd and 4th TuesV day nights. CM p.m.
Crawford uoteL

W. C. Ragsdale.EH,
R, L. Heath. Bse.

CALLED M E E T I N O
Staked Plains Lodge No.
CIS A r. ti A.M.. Wed
nesday, Feb. 10. 7:39
p m. Work In Mastersm degree.

J. A. Magee. W U.
Ervln Daniel, Bee

REQOLAR MEETING
BRT, 1st Saturday,

YeTTVY p m. 3rd. Sunday, 2:00
p.m.

O It. Tarejuhar. Pros.
Albert Smith. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I AM no longer responsible for any
debts Incurred by anyone otherthen
myself. (Signed) Sara B. O'JJannon

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: A green Sheatfer pen. Be
tween Junior High School and town.
If found please dial Reward.

PERSONAL B5

LUCE TO correspondwith elderly gen-
tleman on ranch or farm. Bos
car Herald.

BUSINESS OPP.
ron SALE or trade: A business on
wheels. A 27 foot Spartan. Equipped
for hamburger and snow con stand.
Take It to the business. Dial
18900 FOR NEIGHBORHOOD grocery
1611 East th. Odessa.Teias. Stock.
Allures, and two houses.Equity $3900.
Balanc financed. Considerhouse and
lot for equity.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME TAX service; financial
statements; after S:J0 p.m. Dial

K O. McPHERSON Pumping Service.
SepUa Tanks: Wash Racks. 411 West
Jrd. Dial or night,

BOOEXEEPINO and INCOME TAX
SERVICE

1911 n SYCAMORE
Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles msde to

order
New snd Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

Eft PLYMOUTH 4--
3w door sedan. Radio

and beater.A nice clean
car.

CO PLYMOUTH 4--

J door Sedan. An
other home C1 l A L

town car. ipllOiy
tAQ HUDSONy sedan.Radio, heat-
er and sestcovers. Color
Blue. New motor and new
tires. Priced to sen.

M.O CHEVROLET 2--
door. A good solid

automobile. $695

MOST FOR

YOUR MONEY
Trade-i-n Specials

$1095

$385

$795

LONE STAR MOTOR
Your Authorized Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer

600 East Third Dial 47211
"When You're Pleated We're Happy"

TftAtLsTRI Al

There Will

FIVE NEW
Through our lot here In Big Springnext week. The world'sbest
Mobile Home for any occasion.

Used Trailers slashedfrom $200. to $700 below retail value.

SEE 'EM TODAY

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorisedSpartandealer

East Hlgnwsy 80 Dial
Home Dlsl

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DIAL or Il for cement work
of all kinds. Cheap and dependable.

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CAM. or write Weirs
Eatermlnatbif Company for free In-

spection, nil West At. D, San
Texas. Phone M5.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERTNa
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING.
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 Estt 2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUQ3, cleaned, re-
tired 8, J. s.

Dial or --4M. 1303
11th Flace.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

WE HAUL food dirt and fertiliser.
Also do yard work. Dial
YARD WORK: Plowlnf. lerellng. fill
dirt, top soil, sand and fertiliser
mixed, jo orares, !.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
LOCAL HAULINO. Reasonablerates.
E. C. Payne, dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 300 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PLUMBERS DI3
CLYDE COCEBURN BepUe Tanks
and wash racks: Taeuum equipped.
3403 Blum. San Angslo. Phone 4IX

BELL PLUMBING

Supplies

Installation

Repairs

"For Service Ring Bell"

1407 Gregg Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

TV Installations
Midland Special
$23.05 Installed

All' Channel Special
40-fo- Slipup. Rotor, Flnco

Atennan Installed $139.50

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household EquipmentCo.

209 YT. 4th

Dial or

T.V. SERVICE CO.
Antenna Installation for Mid
land :.. $45.00
notary and40 foot tower . 1100.
Emerson T.V. sales, and serv
ice.

305--A East 3rd
Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
NEED A.l MECHANIC, mahtr. ,.1.

McDonald Motor Co.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress.Applr In nersan MUlefa rtm muia
110 East 3rd.
A REAL opportunity for an operator
ai me neauir center. Dial
WANTED: LADIES for telspnon so-
liciting In their homes for Van Dyke
Btudloe. CaU Mr. Stacy.

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Qualify Body Co.
LamesaHighway

Road
,

TRAILER! AS

fWHOA-ST- OP BACK UP

AND TAKE A LOOK!

Be At Least

SPARTANS

1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female EI
WOMEN 3 ARE urgenUy needed
now to start training In oracUeal
nursing. Earn tl to lit per day m
hospitals, sanitariums, doctors' offi
ces or Prlrate duly Home nursing.
Our approved training qualMea you
for abore preferred positions. HI
school diploma not necessary. Effi-
cient placement service whenquali
fied. Full details write Box
care of The Herald.

WANTED
BY LOCAL CONCERN
CLERK-TYPIS- T

Between Ages 21-3- 0

PleasantWorking
Conditions.

Paid Vacation
Must beneatappearing, willing
to work, and have good telc--
pnone voice

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION
213 West 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
MAKE :o DAILY. Bell luminous
name plates. Write ReevesCompany,
Attleboro, Massachusetts,Free sim-
ple and details.

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION servicing at
home. You build and .keep tret In-
struments and 31 Inch TV receiverEasy nlsn. Wrii
Commercial Trades Insutute, 1S0
iiunncis.

LOCAL COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

To open, clsssesbreinnlnr F.h 11th
If you are Interested In a Commer-
cial Art or Advertising Career, In
learntnr figure drawing, painting, let-
tering, design and layout, advertising
procedures,write Box Care of
the Herald or dial after 7:00
P.m. Special arrangementsare made
for an afternoon class for children

years or older.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connections. The
Art Shop 17th and Oregg. Dial

CHILD CARE H3

dat. Hiorrr nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children. 1104
Nolan. Dial
FOLLINO NURSERY. $1.20 per day.
Dial ecu Rosemont.
WILL KEEP children Mrs. W. D.
Mining. Dial
WILL SEEP children la my home.
3ia uian nosa.
MRS HUDDELL'S Nursert. Op in
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
after COO p m. Dial TMW No-
lan.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some aU day pupils, nil Main. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted. Dial
iooo west 7tn.

IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient ser-ric-e.

3103 Runnels. Dial

THAMES LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

Open 7:00 a.m. Close 6:00 p.m.
1105 Owens Dial
WASHINO WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dlsl til Alyford.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
loo Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Rough. Dry

Selp Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent eon water. Wet vash
and fluff dry.

W appreciate your business.
1205 Donley

TRONINO WANTED. Quick efficient
service. B10 Benton. Dial
HOME LAtJNDRT service. Bee Mrs.
U. C. Blackshear, Coahoma. Texas.
SPECIALIZING IN llnene. Mrs. Jo
B'srbse. 1805 Jennings. Dial

SEWINO H6

ALL KINDS 01 sewing and altera-
tions. Mrs. Tipple, 3071a West Kb.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belts, buttons,
snsp buttons In pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
COS West 7th" Dial

SPECIALS
Wool Jersey.... 51.89 per yard

Pure Silk
Organdy 31.59 per yard

PureIrish Linen 32.49 per yard

10096 Pebblesheer
Nylon ,.. 69c per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEWINO AND alterations! 'Mrs.
Churchwen. Ill Runnels. Dial 4119

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

iTOTTOrTHOLES, COVERED HOT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN- STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINSTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine quilt
ing ana upnouiery. wore guaranteed.
00$ Northwest 11th. Dial
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes. Ln.
slera Cosmetics.Dial 1101 Ben- -
ion, sirs, crocisr.

Serviced
24 Hour Wrecker Service

PHONE

H. V. (Pete) HancockGulf Service
i 511 E. 3rd

WOMANS COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS, The Art Shop,
1TU ant Gregg. Dial
L0ZIER8 FDIE cosmetlei. DU14-T31-

in scasi inn. oaeesaMoms.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
WE STOCK complete tin wood andgalvanised stsel water tanks. Fed
eral Tank Company, Int. Dial
or .

LIVESTOCK J3
ron bale: Four excellent registered

year old Brahman Dolls. Register
numbera Ill, US. and t. nrtd by o.
L. Flowers Ranch. Menard. Tesae.
Good individuate, a bargain at 3T
each,write Walter Besiano, The Far-I- s

News, Paris. Teiae.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen t A 95

Door
V Gum

Stab Door t"lQ Otr
With Light tl7,7J
Outside paint, . n nc
while, gallon P J
2x4 No. 4 Fir . s cr
8 through 20 P O.OU

Sft?U $10.00
"

1x12 no. 2 1 1 9 nn
White pine . ?
V4 Plywood n 1 3
Good one side .... P u,l
i Plywood ft nOGood two sides ... P V.OZ.

Cement ? 1.25
Corrugated Iron t 1 1 en
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 $ I I JU

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet $5.00
8
2x4

feet $5.95
1x8 Sheathing $5.95dry pine
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors ...
Cedar Shingles $7.50(red label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet ...
units
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 window
units $8.09
doors

glass $7.95
gum slab

doors grade"A" .. $7.75
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. IT LamesaHwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

irioil QUALITY Chinchillas. Terms
Parakeets. A pet that talks. Crosland
3707 West Highway. Dial
PARAKEETS FOR ssle. Dial or
see at 601 Abram,
TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquariums
and supplies, n and 11 Aquarium.
3309 Johnson. Mrs. Jim Harper.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS ALWAYS!

8 piece walnut dining group.
Buffet, 6 chairs, 38x54 table, 2
leaves $79.50. WELL
CARED FOR, '

bedroom group.
Blue 548.00

7ZmmS&&r
V.M4MM aaMUSIsaasswe

205 Runnels Dial

LOOK
Yon can have your mattress
converted Into an lnncnprlng
for $19.95 up.
Cotton mattress rebuilt for
$8.50 up.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day or night Dial

1B53 INTERNATIONAL HOME frees-e- r.

11 cubic feet, stores 440 pounds.
Orlilnsl price $449 IS; youre today for
MM. Will finance. Ken Seudder"e
Household Equipment Co. 20 West
4th Dlsl er

WE PAY CASH
For good used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
value.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

It's Brooks Furniture
anrl Appliance Co.

FOR EXTRA SPECIAL

BARGAINS

There Is NEW SPRING
BEAUTY ln Kozy Nook ready-mad-e

slip covers for your liv
ing room furniture. Matching
drapery materialsavailableal
so. Follow the budget way to
freshup for spring.

Velvety cut pile seamless cot
ton rugs.In beaumui pasteu,

9x12 (Regular $3955 value)
offered this wceic xor sews.

EXTRA SPECIAL
24x44" RableTone braid throw
rugs $0.95 values for $5.00

8x10 Ramble Tone oval bsald
rugs (Regular $5955 value) to
seU this week for $19.95.

Kroftex cotton carpeting In ,10
decoratorcolors, by Croft Car-
pet Mills, Installed for$64)5per
sq. yard. '

L.M. .

Brooks Appliance
& Furniture Cp.

112 West2nd Dlsl

1

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOPS K4

USED"
APPLIANCES

Good usedQ SWasherwringer.
type S24&

Detroit Jewel Gss Range.
Divided burner $59.95

riorge Gas Range $24.50
Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Divided burner $29.95
Norge Electrio Range ...$59.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dlsl

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE
2. 7 foot Kelvlnator Refrig-
erators.Completely reflnlsh-e- d

$89.95, $99.95

1 Squaretub Maytag. Floor
sample. New price $172.45
Now $149.95

1 Chrome DInnctte suitelike
new $59.95

1 Speed queen washer. New
price $17955. Now $110.

7 foot Norge refrigerator.
Very nice $139.95

1 full size Magic Chef gss
range. Guaranteed.. $89.95

Full size Florence Gas
Range. Nice one .... $59.95.

1 Electric Universal Bantom
range.Very nice .... $49.95.

New 8 piece dlnett suite
$119.95.

Apartment Ranges'$29.95.
519.95, $69.93

Dinette Suite, New .. $59.00
TERMS As low u $5.00 per
monin.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

11 H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal'
2 miles West Highway 80

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV in your home.

FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packedsets with
black picture tube as low as
$179.95.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We serviceand lnstalL

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
Wringer Type
WASHERS &AQ QC
From pry.yO
Automatic

SS!!.. $199.95
Console

FmIOS $49.95
100 Trade In
USED TIRES
from $1.00
Westlnghouse

from $19.95
GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE
Dial

CONSOLE ADMIRAL 11 Inch screen
mahogany T. V, set Ideal for den,
small living room. Set In excellent
condition. I13J. Se at 30) East eth
or dial after :M p.m.

PAYINO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial
nnon ttkwti f.t m4.i vi..iih.
Cleaner. Complete with attachments.
a real our. Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good UsedFurniture

1952 Model Frlgldalre.Justlike
new.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
O. E. S foot home freeser. Holds up
v wv yvuuu. v. iuvu. nuns axiq

looks Ilk new. Tsse tip payment,
IH.3J per month, can b sssn at
unburn1! Appliance. 304 Oregg, rjuiittf

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

5 piece chrome dinette suite
Like new $69.95

2 piece living room suite.
Good soundframe ..... $19.95

Twin size bed' complete with
mattress , $14.95

Platform rocker ,..$10.00

(jtad Housekeeping

1 4fiHtkk
I p"" re.ik
I AHD'APPLIAHCES

907 Johnson Dial

4

"i t - i o i 0 -- m

Political
IAnnouncements

. ta ltA4aWl 4m axasfTDV jicritia suv- - -.

Bounce the following candidacies for- -
...... a.m. .ntkt.-- t tA In, riatnn..vinepuDUV n

cratle primary July Se, UH,

Fee-- Jelee, Itlrli nirfrleji
CHARLIE SCLLX7AH

Dlstrlel Attorney I

ELTON OILLILArTD
Fr Dlelrlft Clerk I

OEOROB C. cnOATHrr Cetinty Jadge
ll. it. ncAvanttt Culy Clerki
vsrrr.Tiinr n sfll'l rrr Centy Ta AeseeserOeBeeieeg,
V70LA rtORTOM Ronwsoif

Fr Ceanly Treasarerl
FRANCES OLENN

Fer Ceunly Cemmlssleaer,ret. If. S
RALPH rROCTOR

Fer Ceanly Cemmlssleaer,ret. If. S
FSjrE TUUMAOn iomA nTr.f.TAlf

rer Cesmty Ceramlsileaer, rraetaeS
ARTHUR J. nsujaus

Fer Cnnly Cemmlsslenerret. If. I
RALPH J. NETLL
EARL IfULL
LELAND WALLACE
W, B. POCKETT

Fr County Rareeyert
RALPH DAEER

Jellies f Feaee.Fat. R. t, H. He. t
ROT O'BRIErf

Fer Canitskl. FeL N. t
W. O LEONARD

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS I K4

40 OFF ''; '

Making room for new furniture
coming In.
Sealy living room furniture.
Sealy mattressandbox springs.
Some of the best bedroom
suites that can be had at a big
saving.
Wrought Iron and chrome din-
ettes.
9x12 Wool rugs. Also cotton
rugs at a big discount
Florence ranges: Armstrong
Quaker floor covering.

Our Loss Your Gain
Plenty Good Used Furniture

SeeBUI at 304 W. 3rd
We Buy-Sell-- .'

115 East 2nd C04 West 3rd
Dial Dial

UTILITY STOOLS

Last chance to get that utility
stool you need forextra height. ,

only 20 left at a $1.00 each.'

T.V. and Radio Pickup

and Service.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial 1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co. ':
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS K3
OOOD Thompson boat. Prle
ITS. Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW AND used clothing bought and
sold. AlteraUons of all kinds, rimdoor south of Bafsway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

COMPLETE DROO store tlxtur lay-
out. Now In use, araUahle approxi-
mately March 1. Mske reasonableof-

fer. Palmer'a Drug Store. Oreentllle,
Texas,

GET READY

NOW
Gardlng time Is Just around

the corner. We have a com-
plete stock of garden and lawn
tools. Gardenhose and sprink-
lers of all kinds.

FERTILIZER
DUPONT Floral Dust
DUPONT Vegetable Gardes'

Dust
CARD-N-GREE- Spray
FLUFFIUM, one gallon .. $2.00
VERTAGREEN 100 lb. .. $4.95
VIGRO 100 lb $5.19

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"
WATEINS PRODUCTS aold at 1004
uregg. uiai iQr tr(, deUeery.
FOR BALE: Oood new and used radlatora for all ears anrf tm-- ..ri .
Held equipment Satisfaction gusrsrw,

usaiaiorcompany, oqi
East Third
HOBBY CRAVr ..innu. n. ...
Shop, nth and Oregg. Dial
USED RECORDS. 2J cents at the
Record Bhop. Ill Msta. Dial
FOR SALE: Two eight foot glass
show cases H. M. Ralnbolt or Th
n.iua vvaeei.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI- -

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, adjoin
bath. 1500 Main.
PRTVATPi nrvnir . ..- au LIlSVBtlV "HVn.ln Edwards Heights, Dial or

NICE CLEAN bedroom with prlTatw
bath. King Apartments. 304 Johnson;
WICELY PURWISIIED bedroom, prU' guwim entrance, looo Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-quate parking apace. Near bus Una...- ..y. umn; .yiai HJf 1,
NEWLY DECOnATED prlrftt bedroom with bth. in tlW Place Bhop-pl- ntdlitrlct, On bua Una. DLU
or
VimMTRHlrTl TimnAmra e-

hth All rittlsi mm tiniM L- - li."'"" w ""DTiiiioiJ.
E,R?M-.A.?PI'- ana-- w
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Conneetlnf
RSS eT.u mrne' 04 Bcurry.

NICELY rORNISHED bedroom Prt.

ROOM & BOARD lj
S??,?, --A.??.,.b"r?i . sin.
DirLm; is jtiSioS: " on,T- -

5SSll,Ai,.Da!SS-- ?!.''. -- :"" '" anae)A, Val lim.
PUKNISHEO APTS. L3
MODERN S.RCOU
rnaat. Aep, on u 9&,SS

OOM FtmJflsiiED tpartment in
ntVilf nnaiaiiee.H m

bin, "rur SSTgSrSk
1VUU ApartaenU. ioi fc Vul



RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. 5

Sjgw&AwgasLu tuinirt"a ""
HlOOM FURNISHED apartment. pTn
vtte bath, bills paid, Bt ahopplnc
district. DIM

CNB furnished apartment,
ei borne, unfurnished.
oil M. Ratnbolt. Wagon millAnartmenU.'Dlal

AND furnished apartmtnt
eith privet bath. We accept ehll- -
0 en Dixie Court!. Dial 67l.

ROOM PURNISHXD apartment.
Hath MS per wnk. Ml Washington
noulevard. (Rett). Dial or

) ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Ft.(rr couple. 1900 Runnels. Dim
1 AROB FURNISHED apartment,

bath. walk-I- n closet, service
P rrh HOI Oregr. Dial mil,
r RNISHED a ROOM apartment.
n 1 paid Will accept oni child. An.
, 1111 Main.

3 ROOMS. PRIVATE bttli, hot water,
f ngldalre, cloia In, .utilities paid, 110
Uncastcr Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apanmenti Utilities paid,
private batha. Monthly or weekly
ii ci King Apartment!. JM Johnson.

DUPLEXES
3 room and bath furnished.ISO

per month. Unfurnished. $40
prr month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

stom PICTURE framing. Oter too
in term to choose from The Art

.n nih and Gregg. Dial 0.

3 and lurnlihed apart--n

n Utilities paid
rnvat bath E I Tate Plumbing
6 reply i mllea Weit Highway M

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Webb Air Korea Bat on Weil
I! way 0 Detlrabla apart-i-i

. mi rngldalra. Tab and ehover.

Safe Vented Heat .

Our rates are right

KNISKED APARTMENT on bua
Water paid. 504 E. Mth.

Fi KNTSHED APARTMENT All bltll
p.i Hill per week Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. Ld
TmioM UNFURNISHED apartment,
r i redecorated Rent $12 60 own

. Located 1022 Nolan Inquire
I r . Men'a Store, 203 Main

u'i t 4 ROOM duolex apartment
u redecorated Rills raid. 409

. west aih Dial

:h'.OHOOM DUPLEX Nerf. modern
fi clean Near icboola t cloieti.

c ntrallced heating. Priced reduced
i IfO Dial

: DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 708
r nuglas and bath. South alda
hn storsre room. Oarage tor both
eidea Dial er apply 1601 Lan-cst-er

'NFURNISHED apartment.
c te Id new high school. 4M per
n nth mill paid, 11M Austin. Dial
t H7D or
rvFURNlSHED epartrient.
talking dlstanc to downtown. $60,

r month BUI! paid. IN Welt th!
Ij il or '

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

: ROOM FURNISHED houie with
er bath. Close In. Ill per month.

M . er paid Dial
roR RENT: Small furnished bous

Eait 3rd Bt. Dial
: ROOM FURNISHED house. Alio. 2--r

i in furnlihad apartment. Rear 1510

f irry. Dial or or apply
Ui3 Runnela.

OOM FURNISHED houie for rent.
B i paid. 4M North Scarry.

RENT 4 HOME
rirnlihed kltebencttei. Air-- f

led. Will accept children. Becauia
r ice It cheap, sot a cheap placeto
s'sy.

$30.00 per month
Bills Paid

Vaughn's Village
W Highway 80 Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 8

I or rent: Very nlca and
lath unfurnished house. 110 ltth
1' a. e. Dial
Fit ALL MODERN unfurnished
r e. one mile out on Lamesa llwy.
c M Wearer. Dial

ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
I. m paid. Call 41 DaUaa.

t ROOM MODERN unfurnishedbouse.
R decorated Inside 160 per month.
A ults. Sea at 111 Eait 17th. or dial

157

M idern BROOMS and bath. Unfur--
riird. Oarage. 1401 East 3rd. Dial

24

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 60S

f ' Dial

FOR RENT
I bedroom duplexes. Hardwood
floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nico
location.

furnished housela Air
tort Addition. $35.

A. M. SULLIVAN ,

1407 Gregg St
Dial Res.

MISC. FOR RENT t-
-7

ton RENT; NIC bullous bonding,
suxioo feet. Glass front. 15 Wist 3rd,
alter 30 p.m. Dial
two warehouses. Cement floor.
Has electricity, ras and water. Near
builnesa district. )lan-- ' or
FOR LEASE! 60x90' ft. brick bund-
ing Located on East Highway SO.
Plenty of parking ipac In front of
bul'dlng Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

Wanted to rent from owner: Nlca.
3 or 3 bedroom unfurnished bouse.
By couple who bar recently pur-nu-

a business In UK Spring.
Contact Out Uarr. 311 Rundila, dial

2J91.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE m
A. P. CLAYTON

Dial 800 Gregg St
line new bom eloil to t'ollege, will
liava to be seen to. b appreciated.

room and bath and food lots.
Airport, alt lor ,64000 f 1000 cash. 690
rMOnth. i

close to all tchooli.
fenced yard, double garage.

9000.
larg room to ba moted. tlOOO.

1 Jot at 10th and Lancaster.
Best business locaUona in town.

BEDROOM HOUSE, sew fenct,
mall down payment, owner leering

town. (03 McEwen. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Large house. i act. MM.
I oti on 4th street.
Riulnis .property on Oregg

bouse, Vt acre. 63SO0.
. Urge 4.roia house. t

aUbtd. Hlct fM. IpU. MM.
au itiiii on.iiav hj """
1305 Gregg DIM --zwa

FOR SALE by 0Kjrr: Hous In Wash-Ingt-

Place, good location. J3 lot.
Blucco bous In Park H1U lot.
Call after SlOO P m.

HeraldWopt'Ads
'

Get Results!

". . . that tlr shop's Herald
Want Ad was wrong you can
too drive on a flat tlrel"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
MT HOME for saleI A real buy.years old, rerlnlshed last year. Good
location. 1003 Bluebonnel Dial
after 0:00 pm. or days.

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

. Located In -

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION -

100 G. I. LOANS

$250 Closing Fee
14 OUTSTANDINC.

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port ,

Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

MODERN hous andfa-ra-g.

Comer lot, 3.ooo down. Total
price 66.900. Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Edward Heights: bom on cor-
ner lot. Dougle garage. Quest hous.
Take email house In trad.

den, lti baths, entrance)
hall. llTlsg and dining room Carpeted.
Pared comer lot. 616.700.
Lovely brick, tile bath,
fenced yard. Ideal location. 611.000.
Like New: Large home.

Paved ot lot. Small
equity. 69 000.
Near College: horn, car-
peted. Interior early American. Pret-
ty yard. t. tile fence. 613.000.

brick. Hi ceramte bathe,
draw drapes, carpet, central heating.
616.000. t, ,

Tucson' Nice carpet, cy-
clone fence, small equity, a month.

home, brick trim, largo
rooms, wardrobe cloiet. 61900 down.
FOR SALE: Two houseson lot; will
consider taking hous trailer In on
trade. 110 11th Place. Dial

FOR SALE by owner:
home with larg living-roo- opening
onto terrace, dining-roo- utility room,
plenty cloiete and attached carat.
Completely Insulated. Panel-Ra-y heat.
garbag CleposaL draw drape
throughout 1903 Stadium Sunday or
after 4:00 week days. Dial or

FOR SALE
Extra nlcer new
home. Nice location. Will take

home in trade.Must
be nice.

2 extra nice, new
homes. Out of City Limits.
Bullt-o- n garage.3 teres and.
Priced $8000. $1250 cash. Bal-
ancelike rent
Also, some 2H acre tracts out
of city limits.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
OWNER LEA VINO town. Hlc

hous. Also, Two
year old. Make me an otter. For
further information, dial
FOR BALE! New hous:
1900 squar feet, lot 60x169: forced
air central heating plant; PhUlppln
mahogany and knotty pine, panelling!
divided bath, tile, square tub: Insulat-
ed outside walls and celling; doubl
paned window for Insulation. Beit
view In town. Open for iospeeUon.
1004 East 31t si Dial

small compact bous.
3O07 Johnson. Contact Jim Petroff,
ctub Cafe i

SLAUGHTER'S
Hug only 613.100.
6790 down: S rooms; total 69O0.
Pretty college ssctlon.
66800.
Oood condition, pre-w- 3 bedroom,

3 bath. 4G0.

Nice with rental 66400

1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskcy

709 Main
Dial

Practically new horn near
Junior College.

Beautiful bom on Caylor Drlv.,
small equity.
Mearoem nome wua z name, sear
Junior College.
OI equity on Stadium, 615M.
Ol equity on Rtdg Road. 61.0M.
Redecorated Pretty yard.
Washington PUcs. 6390.

Close in. Incom la rear.
.bedroom. Parkbiu.

corner lot. South std 63000.
ltm down

Brick home Washington Piece
on Btadlam,

Brick home. 3 tiraml
Ul bath. WashingtonFlu.

, L. i fi. i n

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

hops with 1 bath.
rock hous. 7tM.

bath and lot 63000.
bonis. 610OO down, 6JM9.
College. 64000,

Large bous. Cloie In. 6500.
Larg 6Vfc.room. Clean. Fenced.S7600.

FOR SALE by owner: hous
at 1303 E. 6th, Tetal price 61.690,
Be N. Teel. 306 Herding er Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

1 bedrooms, den, sliding doors. 1
baths, dining room, larg tiring room.
Ideal kitchen. Double garage, patio,
fenced yard.
Almoit saw Fenced yard.
Small equity. Near college.'

lta bath.7 Washington
Plsca.
Duplex, t room and bath. 7 block
of shopping district. Double garagt,
fenced yard. On panment. Total
price 63.600
Real sice Fenced yard.
Double car Port. East part of town.
61000 downA
Ideal location". larg
kitchen, biautlful yard. Pared.6TM.

Den Attached garage.

FOR BALE by owner,
framt. Ilk years old. Near V. A. Hos-
pital. Corner Ryan and Pennsylranla.
Open for Inspection 6'00 am. to ;00
p.m. If Interested, dial
after 6:00 p.m.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

WILL SELL choice lot at 1603 lllh
Place or trade In on nice
horn on Jobneon or Runnel sear
school. Dial
FOUR ADJOININO lots for sale or
trade. Will take auto er equity In
trailer house. Contact E. C. re.

116 Harding.
FOR BALE: Downtown business lot,
40x140. Located In heart of Big
Spring. Priced to sell. Call or contact
Jake Douglass.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

61 acres,beautiful rock home,
inexhaustiblewater, two miles
of Big Spring.
9 acres, home, Kenne--
bed llelghts Addition, 2 miles
outl
Laundry.Good location. Cheap.
Filling station. North side
Highway 83.

Trallrr court, south side of 4th
street ,

Cast 'from corner on Gregg
with good inc-tn- e.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial or

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G 1

under Texas Veteran farm
Loan around G t v i 1 1 o,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

OIL LEASES M6

PUT YOUR money to work tor you.
See A IV Howies. Ada, Oklahoma for
OU Investments and drilling d a1 a.
Immedlate action.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR

Fret Pickup tt Delivery
FAST SERVICE

Chrlttenstn Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Fret) Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

WOOTEN
TUeNSrEB and STOKAQE

Ageat For
BOCKY TOED TAN LINES

Sfjalasi. Tela
Day Pkaaa Night
SOS E. Scend.Blf SprUg. Tex.

Harvey weetea, owner

OLIVETTI PRINTING
CALCULATOR?

Try It and you may buy It
Thomas Typewriter

eV Office Supply
Dial

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Conoco T.C. P. 25 9 10c
Regular 22 9 10c
Motor Oil 35c qb

D. M. WADE
ConocoService Station
3324 West Highway 80

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your .moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

lyren's Sterae And
Transfer .

100 South Nolan

:eeew
ATONCEflWHEM jA-vC- a

xeTxKfl txB'PIPES
,ARE MnoJI
, LfcAKINC, UU :

MOTCRV- -
Sk a. Si Mli !

.rUrCYVXLa, I
BECOMtMl

NtfiFLY;

wMSSSm

I

Bodenheim,One-Tim-e Bizarre
Sensation,

NEW YORK Boden--
helm, sensational writer of the
1920 s .who in bis later days some-
times had to begto cat, was found
slain yesterdaywith his third wife.

Their bodies were sprawled in a
dingy, furnished room on the
frlngo of the Bowery, not far from
the Greenwich Villa sa where he
lived most of his bizarre life.

On a dresserwas a sign saying,
I am blind.' Neighbors said the

Bodcnhelm sometimes
wore it on the streets. '.

Police sent out a te "pick
up" for Harold Weinberg, 25, de-

scribed as a scar-face-d "fast
talker," for questioning In connec-
tion with the killings.

Police said they also were ques
tioning persons la Greenwich Vil-
lage Who participated in "sadistic
orgies" which Bodcnhelm attend-
ed.

The blazing skyrocket of New
York's Bohemia 30 years ago, Bo-

dcnhelm was involved in a series
of scandals involving the women
who fluttered about him.

Virginia Drew, a

LEGAL NOTICE
GUARDIANSHIP OP
MAOOIE ROMAN,
A PERSON OP UNSOUND MIND.
CASE NO. Sl IN THE COUNTY
court or iiowaro county,
TEXAS.
TO ALL PERSONSINTERESTED IN
THE ESTATE OP MAOOIE IIOMAN,
A PERSON OP UNSOUND MIND:

You are noutled that I hare, on
this the 6th day of Fehruary, list,
Hied with Ui County Clerk of slow,
ard County, Texaa. an application un-
der oath for authority to make to
Duncan Drilling Company, aa les-
see, an oil, gaa and other mineral
lease on tha following described land;

All of the East one hundred (E.
100) acrea of that part of SeeUon
No. Six (), In Block No. Thirty-thre- e

(13), Ten. Tap R,y.
Co, Survey, Howard County, 'Tex-
as, lying and being situated South
of the Texaa Pacific RaUway
Co. main line right-of-w- and be-
ing the am Land described In
that certain deedfrom J. II. Al-

lison to W. II. Roman dated May
f. 146. and duly recorded In Vol.
132, Page 346 of the DeedRecords
of said Howard County, Texas,

aald ward owning aU of the oil. gaa
and other minerals on aald tract;

That the Honorable R. IL Weaver,
Judge of the County Court of Howard
County, Texas, on the 6th day of
February, 1851. entered an order des-
ignating the 16th day of Feburary,
1M4, at 10:00 o'clock A.M. In the
County Courtroom ot the Courthouse
sf Big Spring, Howard County. Texas,
ra the time and plsc-- where such

would be tieerd, and th-- t
such aop'lc-t'i- n wl'l be heard at
such time end place.

Katharine Homan
Ouardlan of the Person and
Estate ot Homan, a
person of unsound mind.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage)

Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 51 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byi Meal
Owner

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and'Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Nccl

Dial

WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, from $15 to
$35.

Electric razors, new anel
used.We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Oood buys on rifles and
shot guns.New and used,

Binoculars and telescopes.
FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea tie

At Tear Earliest taeeaveateace
101 Mela Street

IwV'ittk J Jisssssssss

PECANS, FRUIT atvd
SHADS TREES

ORIENTAL SHRUIS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dlsl

eiMTP)nt nn1) i'iw"iwiiii.i.iin .,.mii isiii6acfapiii aw i ,.iMalM"'iai is una m.. t i.4 u

And Wife Are Slain
would-b- e poet, was found drowned
in' the Hudson River the day after
no naa oranaeaner wonc "senti-
mental slush."
.Then there was GladysLocb. 18.

a Bronx physician's daughter,who
also cameto the handsomeauthor
for literary advice. He called her
efforts trash. She attempted sui-
cide by gas in his apartment, his
portrait propped In front ot her.

A third girl died in a subway
accident. Foundin her handbag
were several passionate letters
from Bodenhelm.

In one he wrote: "I shall orob--
ably llvo a year or two at most
and ihen Investigate the twinkling
scandalsin the sues."

Ills first wife, who lives today
in was told ot tho
grim end of his Ife. She saldr It's
a terrible thing to bare happened
to anyone, but I Just can't imagine
it happeningto Max."

. Chief ot Detectives Thomas A.
Niclson told newsmen last night
that "this is definitely not a rob
bcry murder."

No other motive Was Indicated.
The room in which police found

tne bodies of Bodenhelm and the
woman. Identified as Ruth Fagan,
35, had been rented threeweeks
ago in Weinberg'sname.

Whether Bodenhelm had regis
terea under tne Weinberg name
or sharedthe room with Weinberg
was not made known by police.

The police alarm for Weinberg
noted he had a scar under the
chin and said hewas "a fast talk-
er." The alarm asked other of
fleers to "make inquiries in your
neignbortioods of alt dry cleaners
and tailor shops for bloodstains."

At the same time precincts in
New York City were alerted to
watch for a er rifle or tar
get pistol.

Bodenhelm was shot In the chest
The womanwas stabbed,and beat
en alrqost beyond recognition.Both
were fully clothed when found
after the rooming house proprietor

oft a padlock which hadherof the Michigan Veteran Re-be- en

placed on their room door "'vvspaperpop--
known thefrom the outside

On the dead novelist's chestwas
a copy of the best seller "The
Sea Around Us," by Rachel Car-
son. No weapon was found.

A medical examiner ssld the
couple had been slain in the 24
hours before discovery ot the
b:d'es.

The slaying climaxed Boden
helm's career.He last
made headlines two years ago
when arrested for sleeping in a
subwoyjBleary-eye-d and broke, he
speiii mc iiik'iv. in jau. rnenus
finally put up his $25 bond.

In the 1920s he was a prominent'
tigure in tne literary world ot Chi
cago and Greenwichvillage.

He and author Ben Hecht helped
to lourtd the cniCwgo Utrary Time,
an irreverent chronicle ot Chicago
before the depression.The two also
were members of Chicago's old
cultuarl mecca, the Dill Fickle Club.

Others who frequented the Dill
Fickle included playwright Charles
MacArthur, Sherwood Anderson
and others.

In Beverly Hills, Calif., today.
Hecht asked, "Who would want to
kill Bodenhelm?" He added: "No-
body would have any reasonto kill
him that I could understand."

Bodenhelm "Was a great friend."
Hecht said, asserting that ho last
saw him about two years agobut
that he had hada recent letter
In which he told of being sickly

5 WetbacksDrown
In River At Border

MISSION UV-Fi-ve persons at-

tempting to return to their homes
in Mexico were drowned Sunday
in the Illo Grande when their
small boat overturned in mid-
stream.

The accident occurred near Los
EbanosIn westernHidalgo County.
The unidentified boatman escaped
and disappearedinto brush along
the river bans:.

The victims were identified as
Luclo Salazar, 47: Mrs. Domlta
Cruz Garcia, 25, and her

daughter, Jevita: and Guada-
lupe Garcia, 3, and Vldal Garcia, 3
months.

The Garcia boys were sons ot
Mrs. Maria Pisane Garcia who
watched the tragedy from the
river bank.

All the victims had been living
on a ranch In northern Hidalgo
County. Justice ot the Peace Lee
Gonzales ot Mission said, and WereJ
going oacK xo Mexico.

Mrs. Garcia said the boat made
one trip acrossthe river, success-
fully transporting several adults
and was making a second trip.
Eyewitnesses"were unable to ex
plain (why the boat overturned.

f

ChattanoogaFires
WarnAgainstRape

aiATTANOOGA, Tenn. IB-T- wo

small, unoccupied bouses it a
Negro district here were burned
last sightand a crudesign wasleft
as "a warning to negers (sic) .who
seekto start a race war by pray-
ing on white women."

Police have-liste-d about 15 cases
ot molesting oc attempted rape of
white women in recent weeks and
almost all the women report the
attacks were madeby Negro men.
A special night patrol has been
addedto the Police Department In
a vain "attempt to stop im crime
wave

Sheriff Rex Ilichey said this mis-
spelledsignwas lettered on a towel
stretched between twe twigs:

"Let this be a warnlag to alt
negers who seek to start a race
war by praying on white wenesu
This could have been your home.
If you live by tho sward yei wtH
died by the sward. War Is bell.
Let us live together In piece are
know the wratk el tie vtatUaales."

and Impoverished.Hecht said they
met in Chicago In 1011 oc 1912.

Bodenhelm. bom in Herman-vill- c,

Miss, had too formal educa-
tion. He becamea bitter critic ot
American civilization.

sawed

His hovel "IteplenlshlneJesslea"
caused a sensationIn 1925. Later
it resulted in charges against the
author for publishing an indecent
work, but he was acquitted on
grounds that he had received no
royalties from the book's sale.

Among the novels he considered
his best were "BlaeVmisrd"
"Crazy Man," "Georgia May" and
"Sixty Seconds."His verse In-
cluded "Mlna and Myself."

His peak was In Lhe.lflMi. Bv
1935 be was broke and on relief;
ai xieuevue Hospital be Was diag-
nosed as an acute alcoholic.

Later he Joined the federal
writers project ot the WPA but
was suspendedin 1940, charged
with having falsely sworn that he
was not a member ot the Commu-
nist party.

In 1912, he published a novel,
"Lights in the Valley."

He was first married in 1918 to
Minna Scheln, the inspiration for
"Minna and Myself." They wera
divorced In 1938, and a year later
ne married Grace Fawcctt Flnan,
a widow. She died about three
years ago.

Acquaintancesot Bodenhelm and
the Faganwomansaid she became
his third wife recently.

Police said a copy ot a Job ap-
plication found In her effectsstated
she graduatedfrom the University
of Michigan, had been a reporter
for the Washington (D. C.) Dally
news front mo to 1941: a com
parlson shopper for Crowley-Mll- -
ner, Detroit, In 1941 and 1942; a
researcner for Newsweek maga
zine from 1943 through 1945; and
a woman's page editor ot the
Lansing (Mich). News from 1945
to 1947.

There Is no such paper In Lans-
ing. However. John R. Judd. bub--

ulariy as South Lans
Ing News said a Ruth Fagan
wrote a few stories for the paper
while attending night school. Judd
said she was never regularly em-
ployed.

'ToughGuy'
Next Up In
Italian Derby I

ROME UR Mario Scclba, "tough
guy" former interior minister,
whose riot police batted the Com-
munists down In the tensedays ot
1948, agreed"with, reservations"to
day to forming a new Italian 'gov-
ernment

The surprise choice of tho
Sicilian-bor- n Christian

Democrat was made by President
jsinauoi after more than a

week of consultationswith political
leaders.

'Most observers had expected
mat Aicide do uasnerl. elfeht times
Italy's Premier and long Scelba's
boss in the Cabinet,would be asked
again to try to keep Italy on the
path of democracy and end the
recurrent political crises which
have plagued the nation for eight
monins ever since the June 7
generalelection.

Scuba's agreement"with reser
vations" meansthat before finally
accepting the President's charge,
be will see if he can form a gov-
ernment, i

His aim Is expected to be a oro--
Westerncoalition composed ot his
own party, tho Social Democrats,
the Republicansand Liberals. Pre
sumably he had soalo assurance
the three smaller parties would
stand by him before he agreed to
make the try.

If they do, his governmentwould
haye a 16-vo- majority in the 590-se- at

Chamberof Deputies.
But his choice was certain to

provoke a storm from the Com
munlsts and Fascists, who bate
him, As Do Gaspcrl'sinterior min-
ister, be. formed and trained the
rock-har-d riot police the Cclere
which in their speedy red Jeeps
countlesstimes have Subdued both
left and right-win- g riots with swing-
ing clubs.

Inchon toot Dead
Honortd In Japan'

TOKYO Ma
rines and two Navy corpsmenwho
lost their lives at Inchon harbor
Jan. 21 were honoredSaturday at
Camp Nara, Japan.

The 29 drownedwhen their land
ing craft collided with an LST
transport

Cpl. Carlos ,D. Esplnoza,SanAn-
tonio, Tex., a life-lon- g friend ot
Pfc. Ignaclo D. Barrera, one ot
the victims, laid a floral wreath
at the foot ot the CampNara flag
pole.
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Know!andSaysGOPProgram's
Prospi

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON WhScn. Know-lan- d

of California, the GOP Senate
leader, said today- - the prospects
for enactmentof a substantialpor-
tion of PresidentElsenhower'sleg-
islative program are looking better
all the time.

"I think that when Congress has
completed Us work, we will have
a program that will meet the
approval of the country," Know-lan- d

said In an Interview.
Republican National Chairman

LeonardW. Hall, on an NBC tele-
vision program yesterday, ex-

pressedsimilar optimism about the
prospectsnot only for the leglsla- -
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tlve program but for the repub
licans' chancesof picking up more
congressional scats in the Novem
ber elections.

He said Eisenhower'sleadership
has given the party, a tremendous
lift and he expects a gain of IS
to 25 scats,after a campaignbased
on the Presidents "record of
achievement."

As an example of legislative
success,he cited the St.Lawrence
seawaybill, approved by the Sen-
ate and a House committee. He
said Eisenhower is succcding In
getting this program approved
after Democratic and Republican
presidents tried in vain for 45
years.

The national chairmansaid he
thought the President, without
making speches in behalf of lndl
vldual Republican candidates for
Congress, will "go on television In
behalf of and In support of his
program, and In that way the var-
ious candidateswill get the bene
fit of his support.

He told interviewers he consid-
ers Sen. McCarthy an
asset to the Republican jiarty
nationally who "will and should"
receivesupportby the entire party
on the basis of his 1952 election
by Wisconsin voters.

Asked whetherthe National Com
mittee endorsed McCarthy's de-

scription of the Democratic party
as "the party bf betrayal," Hall
noted the committee pays the ex-
penses of McCarthy's speaking
tours, as it docs those of others.
He said, "If that is an endorse-
ment, yes."

He said he expectscommunism
to be an underlying Issue In tbo
1954 elections.

He said he thinks when the time
comes for Elsenhowerto consider
seeking a second term "there'll
be a demandwhich he cannot es-
cape."

The Senate has put off Until next
week bH voteson tho constitutional
treaty-powe-r amendment by Sen.
Bricker (II --Ohio), which has split
party ranks. Knowland said there
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is some hope that tho cooltng-ot- t
period might produce progressto
ward a compromise.

However. Drlcker left for a va-
cation in Florida with the apparent
idea that compromise efforts drc
over. He said ho wants the Senate'
td vote up or down his most re
cent proposal, already termed un-
acceptableby Knowland, beforo he
will enter any further negotiations.

This version would permit a
treaty or international agrcment
to become effective as internal law
only by act of Congress or by a
two-thir- vote of the Senate.

It was said to be the Ohldan's
feeling that Easterners were at
tempting to gain undisputed con
trol of the Republican party.

In. this connection some of Brick
er's friends blamed a Jan. 29 tele'
vision appearance; In part for the
collapse of compromise efforts.

Bricker would not discusspublic
ly a report that a White House
aide had suggestedpassingup the
TV interview while delicate nego-
tiations were going on. Bricker
reportedly went ahead when he
couldn't be assured that Elscn
nower would accept the compro
mise then under discussion.

Knowland said, however, there
was no reason to believe that
party harmony would be seriously
affected In the long run by the
argumentover the proposed consti
tutional change

Gorilla Is Doing
Well After Brain
GetsOperation

SARASOTA. Fla. WV-- A

old gorilla who weighs only 65
founds was reported "doing well"
oday at winter quarters of the

RInglIng Bros, and Barnum &
Bailey Circus after undergoinc
delicate brain operation.

Toto II. the ill and underweieht
gorilla, was reported byDr. J. Y,
Henderson, circus veterinarian, to
be resting comfortably and eating
well.

The gorilla underwentthe opera
tion Saturday when Dr. Mason
Trupp of Tampa removed brain
tissue in an effort to determine
the cause of paralysis that has
sappedthe animal's strength.

This tissue will be examined to
determine If the cause of Toto's
trouble is a tumor or a parasitical
growth which can be arrested by
medicine.

Dr. Henderson said it was the
first time, to his knowledge, that
a gorilla had undergone brain
surgery.

Norway Rounds Up
SomeSpy Suspects

OSLO, Norway (Jl) Norway's
government says ft has rounded
up a group of spy suspectsIn the
Oslo area. The newspaperAftcn- -
posten reported todaythat 10 to 20
personswere picked up on suspi
cion oi selling secrets to the So
viets.

The government In November
arrested five farmers in the arctic
Flnnmark province, near Norway's
130-mil-e border with the Soviet
Union, on espionage charges.

A communique last nlaht said
the security police for some time
had suspecteda "small group of
personsin the Oslo area of illegal
Intelligence service for a foreign
power."

xne announcementsaid a num
ber of arrests had been made and
added:

"As the investigations arc ex
pected to become very extensive
and require some time, further
Information will not be given out."

Eisenhower Backs
Religious Program

WASHINGTON tfl President
Elsenhowerhas given his support
to what he called "a movementto
Increaseour awarenessof God In
our daily lives."

no tooK part yesterday in a
radio-televisi- broadcastSDon.
sored by the American Legion as
pan oi its "uacK to God" pro
gram.

Earlier the President and Mrs.
tisennower attendedspecial Abra
ham Lincoln services at the New
York Avenue PresbyterianChurch.
sitting In the Civil War President's
pew.

In his brief broadcast talk, El-
senhower said the history of Amer
ica showed that the nation In
times of. trial turns "to God for
new courageand peaceof mind:
He reviewed Instancesof religious
iniiu.ence in Americanaffairs, from
the Mayflower Compact to the
World War II Instance of four
chaplains going down with a strick
en transport after helping others
escape.

Ne

-

Girls' Department

Vv WaJVU14
V
Boys' Department

POLITE BUT MUM

SAN DIEGO, Tex. B.
Parr is keeping mum.

The South Texas political pdwer
politely refused last night to com-
ment on a many-pronge- d probe of
affairs in" Duval County his

"duchy" including a fed-
eral investigation into his income
tax returns.

Parr wouldn't even say how he
Is feeling.

The Associated Press got In
touch with the bespectacledParr
by telephone and asked his reac-
tion to news his income tax re-
turns were being looked into.

"I wouldn't have any comment
on that," Parr replied.

He was asked what he thought
about Gov. Allan Shivers' state-
ment at a news conferenceSatur-
day that continual vigilance is
neededto stampout the "mess--" In
Duval Couqty.

"1 have no comment,sir," Parr
answered.

He gave similar replies to re-

quests for comment on other de-
velopments in a running battle
over the South TexassituaUon that
flared into the open again last
Monday.

Finally, a newsman asked:
"How are you feeling, Mr. Parr?"

Three Die
UPPEIt HEYFORD, England Ul
A U. S. Stratojet atom bomber

crashed and exploded while com-
ing in for a landing hereearly to
day, killing all three crewmen.

the slx-j- B47
ripped into the woods about a mile
from this American air base In
central England.

The namesof the crew, all mem
bcrs of Uie 22nd Bomb Wing from
March Field. Calif., were with
held. The wing arrived here six
weeks ago on a y training
mission.

Fire Casutlty Life

Frank E. Wentz
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Dial

ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial

ACROSS FROM' SETTLES HOTEL

Featuring The Best In

Feed and Service

L. F.

Girls' Organdy Poltiskirt

completecircular organ-

dy Can Can pcttiskirt with

ruffled flounce

waist white only

sizes 1 to 6 years.

-

&

. . .

in

Cuff Shirt . . .

tailored of fine Sanforized white

broadcloth with spread collar

and cuffs with its very

own cuff links. sizes 4 to

"No comment."
San Diego is the Duval County

seat Parr lives In a big white
house In this dusty South Texas
town.

State Atty. Gen. John Bcp Shep-per-d

revealed last Monday that
coordinated state and federal In-

vestigations into Duval County
affairs have been under

way since early 1953.
V S. Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell

said In Washington Wednesday
Parr's income tax returns were
being checked by the Treasury
Department. He confirmed that
Uie investigation had once ibcen

then resumed after''he
and Shivers confercd id Decem
ber.

Meanwhile,, a Duval
County grand jury Inquiry into
colmty and school affairs is to re-

sume
It was ordered last week. Shcp-par-d

said he feared it might do
a "white-wash- " Job.

the grandJury Is to call
Oscar CariUo, secretary of the
Bcnavidcs School District; Reyes
Itamos, hardware store

clastic

$1.98

Boys' French

french

Boys'

financial

stopped,

separate

tomorrow.

Tuesday

Benavidcs

$2.95

- '. t
' ..'.&

... gen-

uine loather with wool

felt insole beaded

vamp ... in pearl or black

sizes 4 to 9. $3.95
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Duval BossGeorgeParrSays
No Comment'To Questioning

SrratojerBomber
Explodes;

JAMES LITTLE

CLUB CAFE
Now Under

lanagement

LOPER, Manager

&s3ffl

Tile

Trivit 8!' tiie

in several colorful

hasbrassbase

rubber tips.

owner, 'and Paul Green of Freer.
Shepperd and the Duval County

grand jury exchanged .blistering
telegrams Saturday.

Dist Judge C. Woodrow Laugh-ll- n,

himself the" target of ouster
now pending before

the state Supreme Court, had or-
dered the grand Jury to find out
from everybody. Including the
state attorney general, what they
know about law violations In the
county.

Shepperd bad said state agents
are checking the use of. state
school, public welfare and high-
way funds in the county.

Without waiting for an invitation
from the grand Jury, Shepperd
wired the jury that he is declining
to anocar at this time. He said
he's afraid"the panel might usehis

ELECTROLUX
The ONLY Cleaner

You NEVER haveto empty.

Prices Start at $48.50
Dial 1004 11th PI.
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HERE THEY ARE! i
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"
Hand-Mad- e

-

Mustang Moccasin a

moccasin

padded . . .

. . .

Imported Hand-Painte-d

. . x 8" painted

designs

protective

proceedings

I I
I

I

II I
6VSy,-:1-

? . Water-Proo-f tt'H ilii I

"I Long-Wearin- g

' tP W il
Soft and Pliafele Pr. .

11

Feafher.Welght JBL
LiiV bH HI

m

persons

The shot a

Comfy for and'occasional ml
wear. They are.hand-stitche-d have "restful" 31

'foam rubber Jnneriolei. Choosewhite, blue, toast, m
- green, red, pink' or black. Sizes11 to 3. - gait .

B WACM&m CCUFM IN A MACHINE I Hl
Unconditionally Guaranteed

I BIG SPRING I

with

$1.00

"whitewash accused
intimidate principal

Jury

and

telegram right

Shoe

Gift Shop

back accusing Shepperd of refus-
ing to cooperate and trying to
"aggravate sentiments" In the
Laughlin ouster

W IIIYICt T

0 Equipment necessaryto do athoroughqual-

ity cleaning job.
Skilled spotterswho know how to handle
difficult stains.

f) A completeexpertpressingdepartment.

Inspectorstrainedto maintain high quality.

(0 Insured workmanship to guarantee satis--P

faction.

NOW YOU CAN...
Seefie. Difference. .

Clothes look cleaner,brighterthanever
before becauseall the dirt's gone,even

stubbornspotsand perspiration.The
presslooks better,lastslonger.

Feel the Difference...
Clothes regaintheir crisp,yet soft, like-ne- w

finish becauseSanitonc Dry Clean-lo-g'

restorescertain fabric oils to
capturelike-ne- w texture.

cMH Um Difference.
Neverawhiffof dry cleanerodsr.Only

smelliTruly our Samtone
SeSceiithemagicwandforypurward--

robc.Try us today!

City Laundry
& Dry Cleaners

121 West 1st St.
Dial

Department

case.

w

Ideal, Laundry
& Dry Cleaners

401 Runnels St.

Dial'


